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The following selections are in the Bhojpuri dialect of Saran. They were ' c^3‘ 
tianslated for me by Bisesar P; rsad of Dahiaw, in that, district. A translation will 
be found in the General Introduction.

Conversation Between Two Villaoers

5 3. 3Fo HT^, 3 £31 3^371^30?

F. 3T 33T 3^ 311 cl cl 3dl |

? TT. 311 1 37 33 ddd 3tfT ?

F. 3 Tield ^4T |

3 H. 3TF T^TfcTV FF3TT 3^3 3Foeft FT ?

F. 77fTo3 FHT3 337 3F, F>F 33 Jl$3 3Foeft FT I

* U. 31TF H 37 3373 FT ?

F. 3'Jleft 3i?3 3313 Ult I

0 y. cf/^o 'Hf^, 33o^ 33TF 3 3^373 3^. 3?

F pp. TftfeT 3T 3T FT3 PTToH TIFo; d3o37TT PtFT 3bk' FF3 |

c !4. 3113 3TcF 3F3T 37^ 3 -1^ ^Flcf ?
F. FHR 3p 333 31 <?F f3c77 3 dl33'So; p^ 31 3777 3JF7T 3H 37T^H I

0 77 333 3TcF 33fo?t 3T 3Fo3^ FTP 37 3T FT3 FT ?

F. 3 333 3TcF 7177^7 3, 3T3?T HFoFT FpTT ^13cf cfgV pf 3lt 1

c 3. 3o H^'TT < 3lf?n 3 ?

F. 333 P^ldl (To 'h$3, 3T3?f 3333 33 33 d$3 cpdlcl |

t 3. 3TFoPTfc7PT fcp 377 o^T FT ?

F. F. cf3 cbft 77377 3 I

3o 3. < p3P To fcpTTF TpcT? 3cTo3 ^T 3P3 ?

F. F P37 3TFP T33F Fo I 3TFTF ^3 pT P3 TpT 3P?t I

’•T'.mpliatir form of <7F F.

AP*<Xe----fc.a.gi/cZ^^a.e^ /cAnA

<X| . ,1 . et rJ: J /I
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^ho^t wfr wo^i qr; Tnr nft ’O ?
ipw nft n<> <n<ft no, nrfi <iA qn qnn uri

3TqoA q> clcfro^ qq H4fd?
SH WfcTC 3# WTofr fecfocT T^Tct I
Pb^ ^SJ <4^cl?

df^<4>’1 <b HV Ndleil I
3Tqoftq> eforct <5o q?t HT?
W?a 33 0 qi^l, nThb W < WH n^nt |

nff ffaii tT qnm Jirfe 'ftci n^r?

w nr ? nnw-ft h^ht n< ct i

W f^jff <J>o #r HTft TMHT?
<?ld nt Hifct no nno^ nqft i

7M3 3TH qn^dT q^cTT eft HT?

VK 3To qq^t 74 qtnPf < H^STT clTpT n^cT; 3T q^ q>7n T^cT £T I 
silbboT 3TTH sTHoTT q> 3W7 74TfcT7 ^61 ^q?
'<77 774 77 7 3417, cfl 341 3J7ocJT cfl^T I 

7T<J7 cffeqq fto nset qb 77?

n 774 Wt nrrH; no f^n?4 tt^, TTfm tm 7777 w qnonrit i
'£77774 7 77# 7T TnfP
f#4| 7?T74 cfg, no 774 77 I

77o| jiqonT erfnon # £77774 < #7 # nrnonT#P
774, no 77074 eri#77 77 7757 3447074 <# nn #f i

1. Q-
a.

'fell me, brother, whence arc you coming? 
From ilie next village.

2. Q. When did you start thence?
A. Early this morning.

3. Q- Why did you go there?
A. I have some land there, and went to see it.

4. Q. What is sown in it?
A. Onlv some rdhar.
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Tell me, brother, what are the prospects of this harvest?
Are you asking about this harvest? Why, there has been great loss 
for wan, of rain.
Your brother is not seen anywhere nowadays?
Nowadays he is a, service in the fort. He comes here veiy seldom. 
I low is your big cow?
Nowadays she is in call, but she has got veiy thin for want of food. 
How many months is she gone in calf?
It’s eight months, but she does not look big with young.
Are there any signs of pregnancy yet?
Yes, there are a few signs.
What calving of hers will this be? and how much milk does she give? 
This is her eight calving. She gives two or two and a half seers of milk 
at a time.
I want to get a goat: shall I find one in your village?
There are, indeed, goats in my village, but the prices are high. 
What has become of your goat?
I have let it loose in the village to graze.
Does it give any milk?
Enough for the children’s drinking.
Have you planted any sugarcane this year, or not?
I have, indeed, planted sugarcane, but there has been no produce. 
Can I get on loan from your people a well-rope and leather bucket? 
Why not? Take it any clay when you want to irrigate.
I low many buckets have you working?
There are three in use, irrigating. ’>•
Have your mango-trees borne fruit this year, or not?
This year, owing to the clouds, blight has attacked the trees, 
otherwise there would have been a great quantity (of fruit).
Will you give me a few mangos for pickles?
Whenever you want 'hem, come and pluck them.
Does your son know how to read, or not?
Yes; I send him to the schoolmaster, and he has learnt his letters, 
and nowadays he is learning the multiplication table.
Why not send him to read at school?
Lc i hi... Car;; a little first, and then I’ll se nd him.
1 also want to send my boy to school?
Good: send him along with mine.



Fables

ert

3tw ttei

E'fl gRRT 7rtH7 EH- til if HRoE^RT RE I R& 37 RET xp> ETA! PlETR 3TTEcT I gRRTT

ereer. atur, v-t-\’ vjrt eeri aircre <faiE ei, ’HofrtHi trai <b mi*ri, <g<1) <f hr uiiiju i
t

Elf'cF ERTV '•»/« RHoR R ’ll b||^ I gig. Rrft RTRY E? ETRT ERcx I TrfcEf cfo vW HEfi if HE ETTER | 

RTH Eh, Ef 3TRoR E7H R RT aiTERf it gRET HRoRR R uTPr I I

TEeft TRT
gRT 3lfa RTcft TT RRTT

RET RHl RTE7 E? ETf HR it HfiE RR SR | 3TRTRET HER if <RT RT HfAf fhEET 3TTHT | RRT ETRT 

ETE EHTt?t HR RH afk W W 11 ETtE?f ^R H1RT Rt HER R RHETT | HE Ai E?t 3TTH ERR 

R^t | THE W HTHE EH ETRT ETR RRRT Hf Rt HTfcTft R HE ER RT I RR t~

a# a/vR re R a/7# EE W? # E7E /

FABLE I

A cock was,scratching with his spurs on dung-hill, wl en of a sudden a large pearl 
came out thereof. The cock said, ‘Ah! how lovely ard brilliant it is. If a lapidary 
had found it, he would have been extremely pleased; but the fire of my belly will 
not be extinguished with this. If one grain of rice had come to me, it would have 
been of more vaiue than a hundred pearls. True it is that—

IT/zrt/ is of no use to one, goeth into the oven.'

cfidK TRI

ret gf^an eh? fan hethoRT if an et gr?oRR eh rte nif, 3tthh erth HRfRan vtut An 

RR RE ^R ERR; aflEoR if E^R 3R7TR ^R HIE, E EH Eft arfcTRT f^EoRH aTTRR ERoR gf^RT 

«t Al R H I E Eld RR E\ HTHT R?f HTRoH ERE EIEI, g E RT RfRoRTo Eo, RR H?t HER Et Et RRqEH 

E> HER HERR; HER uT$R"H ERE? EETT, AEoR RRRR teTR I I

*The A7z</n’-Z>o//versions are taken from RH7 eTTcT, f&dW, ffRT (HefEvir, 1873) I
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tilt

<TF VVRT ?>fk FF "TvR FAT

eft ftfkh F PlAft 3Tcfjer 3 eft ff> 3tk A?t dftnt fv f?i

cftF Fl^ ', FTF f^F ^F F>^ I F^F 'HT t? Fft FIUI F \JTT<f1 Acid eEFT 3TV? FF FqT 
Left i f? g-'W? 3rdter F fff Gft tikt ^ff f? fLI tjpt t-

77F F ?.^ Fct FF7 '/v/V/ a1

ufrft/V&ft II

FABLE II

The Beggar's Question and the Pilgrim’s Answer
A Beggar once asked a certain pilgrim, who had come to him, saying, ‘I am dying 
of hunger, and my neighbour lies upon pillows and cushions and night and day 
lives at ease. What are his virtue? that the Giver has blessed him and made me a 
beggar?’‘When the pilgrim heart this he replied, ‘Sir, have you not heard this?—

Ram sittelh at an upper window and laketh cognisance of all, 
and as each o) e’s sendee is so he payeth him. ’

tftLR FTd

d'd RFFI ftpTocn F> cTPT

Fh^FcT 3TfFFl fLfT FTFT Fft gUoFTF <F>, WF A TFT FF FTF FTF LFToeTT < FT PFF! I 

gF FT# F TTF TTF FT? FT Fff | <FTFT Hfcj3TT < FFF £ FToLfV £ tjF Fit FT Flf I FTFT 

Fh F^ocTF, FTFT, < FTF £o, FTfA < FAFF FT TJFoTFo £o. F?F FT-ft TW TT?7PT FHF FTAt 

FFF FTTcTT I FT^ FTF £ EFTqA FcTcT FFF ?o, vT < FF F> FTF FT FTFT I [

^FT TTLd fWl ft ftp?

FcTFTFFf F gF FFTT? A FTP | FFTFTF FF ^PT 3ft? FTF FTP FFFL A FFT eTTF 11 gF FFF 

FFF'! TFT? F cfl FFT 7fi?l ePllci i 31H LhT?T FS L L<3 FT FTFT FT 'JF FFT *iG siu i Fen FUT 

FTFT FF TTP TTP C FT ^FF F? FLEET tG EE) t~

FFt77 w-ft fffc/r wr fw &7 /
777^ WE 7 Ft) Fct F/V F dlJ) &R7 //
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FABLE III
A Gentleman once asked a holy man, ‘Reverend sir, what is the benefit of 
wandering about from countiy to country and village to village? Why not revere 
the name of Ram in one place? Why not sit in some temple singing the goodness 
of the Giver?’ The sage replied, ‘Sir, all this is true, but have you not heard this 
saying?—

Running water is clear, but confined water stinketh.
Good, men wander about and no taint affecteth them. ’

<T3d> HIef

gR TfT RR Cfg if RT tR H RrfA RRTR, HHoRR RH VtR HRR RR cP R^

KT HgR I HT RKoR RKT Kt Cjt WoRTRF RRd RKRI gHoHT gHT ’TTd 3tf^t, RR RT HR. SR SR 

RTHct, HR R PfRR 3TTKR. 3TRR KTT R RFTR j 3tfcpft RRoeT, HTK fvT HTK,

HR SR? cjp? RIH | |

tW Tier
gR ffH RTS R fbfl H fWl HR 3Rpft c£ ER 3{HI h4T I RTfl ’tTR Ret RcTHR HHT KT I RT 

HTKH RKI RT HR' \rKT RT fb gR H^H RKftft RRT R HR SR-R T RTHdT T|3TT ER fT PfRR 3HRT 

3TR KTT RHHT RRT I RH HK HHHIH HTHTT, HTK—

R7 V? aid odf di’) I

FABLE IV
One day, in the cold weather, a certain rich man’s house took fire. All his goods 
and chattels were burnt and reduced to ashes. He stood outside wringing Ins 
hands, when a poor neighbour, trembling and shivering with cold, came tip and 
began l< watm his hands (at the conflagration). Then the rich man said—

'W'ali, wah! one man 's house bumelh and anotlw warmelh his hands!'

Td^ Tic!

TToKcl 31737 R^RTTT HfRo^l

gHT RRoTRH R HfsRH 3THoHH? cRH SUIRd 7KR; HId R3KH gTHRR Hlfb HT RH HT HHoR | 

RRoKRT 3THoHT HH H RK°cTR R, RH R KH < RTH H> 3TTfe HT HRTKH HH R HT gW |

HT g H RgoHT ^HH H> HTRHRR, 3TTHR RRoRR R, RR RRo^I KHoR RTHoA eT 3HHo j RRoKRT 

HT RRo^T TTH R gR RRoR < RR £ HTHRHR I HH HT HH < RK«RR HRoxTT RH HHRo 3TTHR 

RRqT^ RH R HR KTRo I HT RH HHRd RR R$RH. HtTb f^R3TT HT H§R I fRoRRT RTTR H?
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gcfj tph 7fr gH $ fan, fa F'oTT fa ofa fafa fay fafa I THoHH HTM HugocIH fa, 

g fal fa ofa HDgd oTTofa fa fat31 3tgoHHg fadH TgHo, do dH fadfa fa TTlfa ?£Ho, HI?? 

UH 3RTH 3ToTT fagHo Ho ^To fa ffa? Hgdo I 3MH 3ToPT HgoTI fa ffaoTe! |

; Ml dfal TT?F

fafa ddfadl 3fa ffafal dgfafa

gcft ffa'HH fa d'gfa 3HHH 3 H|fa HTT gul-gl Hrfa fa I «Gdt fa «lgd HHgTW M? ffafat fa H HHT I 

eft ffaHTd fa 3Tgfa fat fa Tgl ffa’ fa $ 3fa Q’B’ T? ffagfa eft fa? fa fafa5 tIHSI vfTd | gT ffa T^^fa 

3TMH faeft fa Ii(T 3Tf? HTT ffa> fast ddfgMI fafa H1'-gfa of 3tT3Tt I HH ofdPfal fa \3H Pb'HH fa 

fa’ fafa fa fa d WtT | fa? g? T TgT fa fafat Het fateft 3#? dfafafa fa fag faofa I g? fa? 

fat Hfa fa W H gfa fa? faHTH A fact fa? Vfa-gfa fafa^f fa fagfafa gfa fa fag ?Tfa I 

fa fafa fan A fagT fa fa fafa fat efafatt fa fa HTfaf A fat fa fa Affa fa fafa ?fa fafa 

3tt? tfa fas? fag fa falfal fa fapg fat |

ffzti rib /

FABLE V

Sticks ina faggot and sticks loosened
The sons ofa certain farmer used to quarrel amongst themselves. He remonstrated 
with them verbally, but none of them paid any attention to him. Then the farmer 
thought to himself that if he could explain to them by some action, they would 
certainly understand something.

One da\ he called his sons, and told them to bring before hhn a few sticks. 
These sticks the farmer tied into a faggot with a string. Then he said to each (of 
his sons), ‘Do not open the string, but break the sticks.’ Each went at it with a will, 
but nothing came of it. Then the farmer untied the string and gave them the 
sticks one by one, which they broke immediately. Then their father said to them, 
'Mv sons, if you remain united like the faggot, you will set your adversaries’ teeth 
on edge; but if you seperate, then know that you are ruined.’

'Separated is mined.'

Ufatf TiU

ffad 3UdT Afa fa faf

fafa fa? fang fal fa AfaofaH fa, 3fao, gfa 3faT? fagfa faT 3Tfaofaog fa fa faf ■ tffa 3Tfaofaog 

fa faY. 3faT? 3fafafa 3tqo^ ?r!R q) faTgfa | fa) tgrfa dfa fa fafa gA fao | 3THofa fa
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vTA ’1^ CT-Tl ?|o, 3IR? ?4?f (ft?°?1 ?T §PToVT 4>?r^ ?fo I 64o?T

3?o4l go | 5f4o31 44 411 F4o3T 344? 3fT?o?T W frl 344? 344? 47? ?ft I do ggf
eft?? 41? 7777 4T ?T? I 441? “’fah 75 HTTotyd §xSl>S 4? 4lcf hm dot'd, 343? <434 334 4> g'St'S 44 

cPf 4cf?t | 45? 7? ?To f?14 -434 ?I4 $ 341 4?7? O 44 W ?TSI ft 4t 43et, 343? ft?o^t

< 334 4t 34T 4T?73 1 1 344 ?o, ^3443 44 Tt? 4^34 ^771; 4 4? 444 ?o 5t ^4o44 

4? 344 >p4n I 1

Ucfl 414
3ft? 44 ftqnq

?4 41? 4^41 4 4?1 33 4>?ot 444 34 g? 31144 4 f5dl4 T?73 | gft 3444 4 4? 3Tt3 ?4>-
^43 4> TTt^ Wt 3i I f 4I?ft 44 33t?t eT4T? 4h 74? t ft ^t 334T 445-4147 473 ?f 444T4 

t 343 ?4 44 ^4 33 44T4 t i ?447t 6433 4737 474 4T fT? 4?r T44T £ I ?4 44 4 3341 <34? 3ft? 
f4c?14 ?W eft ^?T3T 4T73 444 14T44] 4 ?T4I | 441? fft f ?4 4d3sld 4f^4t 4?f 4T4 4T4 eft 3ft? 
4rft 57t Afeft 4> 414 f? ffqt I 4^ot eft ffeft f 4734 44 44 ff774, ff? 47^ 4l TftV 444 344 

47? 43? 34? 24? fl Ifff f ?4t 4?f 44 ft ^44? 4? I 334 #-

W) 7747 £/A?7 <& $ 4 W #' 4# TT^/T W^f /

FABLE VI

A Friendship between tin* Wolves and the Sheep
Once upon a time the wolves sent word to the sheep, saying, Come, let us make 
friends. Why should we fight amongst ourselves, and each remain thirsting for 
the blood of the other? These scoundrelly dogs are the root of the quarrel. They 
make us quarrel by their perpetual balking: send them all to us, and then what 
quarrel (can) there be? We shall always remain in love and friendship; not even 
a bait of you will be turned.’ The foolish sheep believed the words of these 
deceitful wolves, and sent the dogs to where the wolves were slaying. Well, first 
the wolves ate up all the flogs, and then fell with sharpened claws upon the 
sheep. In a very few days they devoured all the sheep also. True it is that—

'Enemies always deceive, and people are fools who believe that their 

enemy telleth the truth. ’

33 d^ 4Td

W 34T? frghg 343? fW

g47 ft? 414 343? ftST? 3473? ft34 314o44 4T4 414? 47?et 47, ?qft 44 flet 47 f^443 '4ft" |

3T4o4o? 4T4 off I 4Td 4?o?t 47 44 T 474 444 ePToct, 3443 tpft <ld-4l ?4 ?ft4 4?4T
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HRocbf 'Ho | (fej H1U HlRR 3ffcfo, g<fo?T H> Hffc , 3fTT? C^oHo^f 3fhbo?T <t> TLf c^bl HR 

f^oct ?fo, 3tfR? HRR H> HteTR H>, gf?cT cTH>oHT do HR Rcf( Rf% KH «Ff H> VMT df, TRfo?'f 

FHo^f eft Hdt Hf gRo?T HR HR dfe Ag-lfi cl^cft” t; 3fR3? tft?f? RHRHI tRR Hf fen' 

Ho RHR HHo'h q^RT R HH°?T ?fWR ?t HHT ef RTHT I ?JH H* ^fTT 3fTH? fdTH qft? HHT H> 
HHoR, 3fTH? HTH 3fTH T^R $ RT HRcf | cb^ldd RTR ?o, RffR Rich 3fhbo^ | |

TUchtt TTcT

W, RkTTT 3fk <dT

qr hr hih. 3tt? 3WF h Hd hh?tht hh (Arr? f-WR hr %■? m 3 w 

R I HH ’dH HR R Jl d R cbcj ibl< cb?d eh'l 3ft? RH i?R sf^! ?TT Rl dI hRh Hl? felqI HH Hid eft cd 

ff RT3ft jRTht qfV | 3ft? RH RH$ ttH ft?^ HR I 3ft? R?R HR HtRf HVRI ft?Rl dt ?R 

RA cHTTf^H £H HPTR T ?TRT 11 3ft? T?RT tt HR RR HRlRf RRR S?IH> RRA t HgH ttR tJR H?f 

t 3ft? tt?RT HRHT 4? R?T t R?H eft f^RTHR RR qH 3 ft RRR RfRRi ?t HHT ct RTR I RH ?jft HR 
tftcfl 3ft? Rfddl HH HHIQR Rl't 3ft? Hid d vftd <bt 3ptd dd f'bR> I HH HRMd ?hf it-

ATwh rfF# tfVTdd iftl

FABLE VII

Once upon a lime a liger, the wolves, and die hunting leopards, agreed amongst 
themselves 10 unite in a hunting expedition, and aftenvards to divide (the) 
booty amongst themselves. Having thus agreed, they began to leap and spring in 
the forest, and killed a large black deer. Then the tiger said, ‘Come, let us divide 
it,’ and immediately dividing it into three parts said with a roar, ‘The first part 
I shall take, because I am king o the forest, and the second because I have spent 
much running and exertion in capturing it, and the third part I have placed 
here; let me see who is able to ta <e it up from before me.’ When the leopard and 
wolf heard ibis, the lowered their tails and ran away, and the tiger ate up the 
whole deer. This saying is true--

‘Wftara o' the end gel, this is buffalo.'

3,’ldsf Hid

HTcft 3TRR #R? RR HTd R^R

RH> H? R>ff Rfh Hdcf ?%, 3fTH RRt tf H? H> R$ctI, 3f| 3? tRlt HlTl R^eil HHR RIH ?H I 'tffd? 

U$c1l Rich HR U$efl ?L HRfocRf HR RRo?T ?RR cffHR HRo Ho HR H)V<Rf R HTHf RH I RTc^t

R HRHT HIRR f Hid 3fRoh H^d 3ft? 7 HRRcff, HR 3fRoH7 RRf RfRH 3fTR? RHT RH RRH,
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qrfft ■tfTj Ho «n, q>Hoff qpft qq cT£? W < 3Ro^ qq Wf HT uTRift; qq|

ft 3<qo^T qqr^ >< ft vft fl fftciH ^hh qqto ft? p? qq qfqq; 3n<ft
H^ef, 3TF37 ft^H 7r^< 5 I <ra «<t. Vq^ft, qrfft

eft rr qft i i

3TFdft TIcT
J ffteft ftft ft?pq ft nft ftt wftftr

qq>' STY qft Hft Hft ft qq> Prefer ?q TO ft fftft qq w ftt I ftcTcT ft rft q fftft 
ft rft ft fft HHK TTRT eft Heft ?H <JH cJTt HHT eft I fjfcft qq HST ftelT anft. HgcT 3THft 

HTH qft I ft 3IJW HeTT HTftq ft? ?qq WPTT I q? ?B7 ft gft t fft qqft qjft

qft or?7 $ crqft ft wt ft hr? h ptt ft^i qftfft qfr 3nq ft vbt ft ft ft Hc^rr [f^err] ^rtt 
qfti ft? q? nn ePjjir i q? ftS aim ft fts 3ft? qft ^jft ft &?<&? hh ft ftn fte q?r urryn i 

hh £--
epff ft 3TRT '?<& PY VW "Y vlW I

FABLE Vi 11

z\ Conversation of the Earthen and Brass Pitchers
Once upon a time somewhere a river rose, and an earthen pitcher and a brass 
one were floated away. The brass pitcher said to the earthen, ‘Come along close 
by me and I’ll take care of you.’ The earthen said, ‘The words which you have 
spoken are exellent, and I shall always be grateful *o you and sing your praises for 
them; but if you ask the truth, (I must confess to) this fear that from the motion 
of the waves I may perchance be knocked against you. Now, if I remain apart from 
you, while I am thus washed hither and thither I will reach the bank somewhere; 
but if I meet you, and anywhere accidentally knock against you, my belly will be 
burst.' True it is—

‘Hope, in the greai, hut go not near them.'

’Tdif Tlcf

tpft ^Hoft HHTK ft T^Tel foft ftw I qft 3T?ft, 3IP3? qr?oft, ftl, qq eftSH
qftf I HHoft ft HTHH ftHoet ft, "Tfif, fftft eftSoHPft 1 HH 37 q7?oft ft, &Hoft TTeTTH ft?? ftfteT 

3TT^ I ^Hoftl ft Woft $ Hlftf ft. 3Roft ft??cT qpft, HH 37 qqToft ft, HHoft HR ft 1 ^HftT 

ft 3PJCTT $ q^oel $, HH?^ ft^oTnft, HH 37 q>?oft ft, w efts ft I ^Hoft ft,

fftqn q^ePt, < Ho ft^3Tvfq ftp ft ftftft W ft HT3 1 ft. 3Tq<ft ft HTH qq Ho I HH

37 FPoft 333? q^oft ft, W HTH ft ?o, 3TH qft PH PH, ?P ftp? ftoPPT I |
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did

go g?ft 4iuii\’ ft 4ar g3fl tetft ferer 7?f I go 3hot 3ft< ftdi gvft oft on $1 i 
^fft ft 007 fftOT fft ’TTft fftdftl fcfTOdT ^1 077ft OdT OTT ftt 0700 f^ ftfftft I g?ft ftl ft 070 

ofti oft 305ft fci^uT 11 ^roft ^70 of fto ftl 07 41faft1 gsft uoto 07 ftroo ooogo faswi 
oo fttoo ft^l ft! ooftl ftftftfft I goft ft oftoT oo eft oVft 3rfthft fto ^nft fftroft ftdT

11 gpi 300 cFTT OTO W t I Od <70 3ft? OTOT ftTTdTdft-

W O W ft ftf7 ft777

FABLE IX

A Scribe was sitting in the bazar writing a letter. Up came a stranger, who said, 
‘Mr. Munshi, what are you writing?’ The scribe replied, ‘Brother, a letter.’ The 
other said, ‘Send my compliments also.’ The scribe said, ‘No, I'm writing a 
petition.’ Said he, ‘Let me sign it too.’ Wearied at his importunity the scribe said, 
‘It’s a bond I’m writing.’ ‘Then,’ said he, ‘write me also down as a witness.’ The 
scribe thought to himself this is a queer kind of fellow, and asked him his name. 
The other laughed and said, ‘My name is—

‘ Whether you honour me or nay, still zuilh you I mean to slay.'

dfhf did

gftl OST 3ffftftl OT 07 ft TTd eft 30fft <01071, 07 do 3000 0T7T OcdT 7fftd fftOTT O OOoft, 3007 

ftlO'i eft gOO ftft, fftj 41'O fftOdTTo | gfft H 30fft s|gd cfSO d$d; TTd 07 TTdcft 70071 I 

dtO7 Odoft <-ft, dd old cp'fti 41 d fftofTfi, dd Of OS 3f fft ftl WodT O Od°<ft, OOT, Hold ft 3offt 

70071 O. ft fftOoft ft€f 700 I I

dXfftT did

gO oft 3Odftl ft 07 TTd ft Tfft 300 70 O< I Od dt 3Tdft OfTT-OEdt Tfftd fftOTT OTOT 3ff7 ftftfrft 

dft gOO fftdT fft 4ftff OTd fftOTTft I 7 dft ft 300 ’TOO dft I 7TT7T 07 qOfT-qOd ift OOTI ftlOT 

ftlcl oft dO dOT-OOT fftOlft I OTf Oft OTdft't ft d^t TOTf oft 3fl7 070, OTOT—
'3TPT dJf<f oft /ftOcZ ?ft 7770/

FABLE X

A rich man’s house once took ire by night. He escaped outside with his family, 
and to id his servants to bring out his chattels. Just then the fire blazed up 
exceedingly, and the house b< came a mass of flames and smoke. His servants 
asked what special things they vere to bring out, and he said with a deep sigh—

'My men, when c. hut’s ajire, whatever is saved is gain. ’
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sprre^T tori

toe 3TWe

gTOT TOTOI7 3lftfTO TOTTO TO7 TOfl TO dfTOTOI 77?ooT TO77 TOTO t| I TOTO TOTO 3TTTOo7T TOTO TO 4 TOTO 

TOE TO\ TO7h TO> ilTOTO, 371777 ^3TT tT 37ITO cftTOTO; ffTOJ 3TTTO TOTOoTT TOT77 TOT, 77TO f^ET TOT cflTO 7l 

77 YTOtoj to urr< 17! *f fdro to ei^; TOifT to, 3ttot^ 7} tot toto Eli 1 3?ra7 3ft? if tT tot toe et? 

3TOE7 3TO TOTH 4lcft, TOo f^3T^ TO RTO7 Kf^3R TTOft TOYTOTO 1 TO, TO, TOft3T7 77tYT TOTOoTT ^TO TO7 3WT 

TlfYl 37637 TO77 TOTO cfo toRe^ TTlYl ETO; 371737 3TTEo7T TO%TO TO> TOET ETTOTO; 3TTE7 7|TO 3TOK7 $ 

3TTOoTOT TOETOT TOoHF $ TtbTT 311737 $ TOTOE TOTOE TO7ETO; 37637 TOTE *f 7$ $ ^ft ETE 737^7 I

3TTO77TO 77TTO f^TOT7 TO TOTOT7 3TWTO EtoA TOTOE i TO EEE, TOT TO^t TOf^3TT 3TTEo7T TOTE 77 fYf

TO7 rJ7 E TOTE, 31637 77TO TO TOTOE &}I<7e7 fETTO JIcH | |

'TOTTTOcft TOT

TOTOfft 'TO'cH

TOE TOTOtfl ETETO f777 TO TOTO<Y 7E7I |TO TOcft ETdt ?Jft I TOETO-TOEd 7377E Tift if TOTO 77TOTO 73cfl TOT 

?3 ?<l TOih tbl Epfl 3(17 ’Wl 71 3TITO toYe ?pft | ET5 3TTTO TO177 t I TO ffET TO clY'i 771 t'T W 

TOTO E7E1 ! 'TOO EU 7TTO 7ITOT E1TOTO I TO TOT TOK? 777 eft TOTO £t TTOt I 3717 TOTH 77 ET TOTO fYEETO 

ETOE 37E TOTTO ETO TO I dl TTO77Y TO gE TOY TTlil ojjft 1 TOT-TO1 TOY 777^1 TO TO EEK TjfTOfi 

3ft7 077 TO TOT TOY si 77lYt cjjfl I 37l7 E77 TOTOTO TO7 Yet Elim 3tY7 7 ITO 3TETO-TOETO TO7 3TTOTO TO?Y 

ETOTOT TOY ETOTO 3TO TOeY TO°t TOTOE TOTOE fTOETEEfl -3717 TOTE-EE TO 771 771 TOE TTOTOft I ?77 77TTO 

fY'TOE TO TO? TOTOlY ETETO TO ETO TOTOE TOTOE TO7 TOcft TOKO TOcft TO" TO?YT f777 7t fY\ TO7 ^7-^7 

Ft TO? 3717 71177 TOOT TOTOTTOT TO7 fTOOTO TOOT 1

FABLE XI

An ignorant milkmaid was going along with a pot of curd upon her head. As she 
trudged along the pleasant idea came into her noddle, ‘I 11 sell these curds; with 
the pice I gel lor them I’ll buy some mangoes. 1 have it home already a lew 
mangos, and altogether there will be more than three h indred. Some of them 
will perhaps go bad, but at any rale I’ll have two hundred and fifty, and for them 
Fii get a Fine price. Then I’ll buy a green sari at the diwalii jstival. Yes, yes, a green 
sari will become my style of face beautifully. And then! I’ 1 take it, and put it on 
for the fair, and step out proudly and show off the finery of my clothes and 
ornaments and the beauty of my face, bowing a hundred times at every step.’ As 
she imagined all these fine things, the foolish milk-maid in her stateliness gave 
a lurch, and the curd-pail fell from her head and was smashed to atoms, and all 
’he fine casrle which she had built for herself was dissipated.
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htthTT did
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xftcH 3TTdH HAW

tpTT Alc^I cjTT Ht? A LIu>l 7% I fefHo TH> H7o?ft <17 HHRodH, ifcb HHd HI I Ho Tpft HURT dtRoTT 

eft HHodTT eft, V? hTr eft Hl? A ’ft eft HHH RH RS RT, 3TF37 HHoHT # ftlTT Ho Ho H?HT HH 

RT| I Aid? Rt?od7T eft, J? H|H 3THH RHH HT, 3TTH7 hNi Hl ft eft HR 4l$d, 3T1H7 HHH HR RT 

ft ftlTT fft?od7T | d$d ft HI H?oft H? ftl7d, ft HRoHT HRoHT ft 41 j? d, 3TTH7 RH3TT 3T1R7 yHT 

RT HRd I ft?T ft? ft ftcH ftrft 7Ho?d, Ho ?ftR3TT W ft 3TTH7 fftdft HI MHdH I I

H17fft Hid

ftd ftt? HftdT

tpP ftd <ft rfiH ft ’<<6 ftft HTI fftHHl ft H?ft T17 ft ft HT7T T\’ 'All H ^Hl I fft? ’fR ftftft 

H? HIH HHft fft 171 ftft eft HlH ft Ah? HgH Heft HR RT ftt? HRT ft fft?T Hl HTHT HR RlftHT I 

ftd ft RHT HR HgH 3TRft HTH 11 At? ftlft eft cTR? Hft aft? HgH HR RTR7 iftR fftRT I at ft 

ftAl UVft >17 fft?T HRH-HRft ft W aft? HftdT H7TRT T£RT HR HR | <ft ft? ft ftd ftft Hdft 

Hl ffrdR R fftHTH Rd H HR II

FABLE XII

The Kile and the ('-row

A Kite once held a cockle in his beak, and kept knocking it against the ground, 
hut it would not open. Then a crow showed him how to do it. ‘Fly up a great 
heigh' with the cockle in your beak, and let. it fall from there.’ The kite thought 
this excellent advice and flew up with the cockle, and when he had got very high 
up he let it go. The cockle fell to the earth and was immediately smashed in 
pieces. Thereupon the crow ate up the inside. Shortly afterwards the kite came 
down, but could find nothing but the (broken pieces of) shell (and flew away).

ftd^T Hid

ttu

y'll fftlfftl? RiHl didoq|ft ft HRd; erod'd eft 3iy? eft 3|$<TH RHR MIcbd elft H? dHoRd HI, 

ft ftR ft ft 771 1)317 HT, 3TTH7 ftg( TTHoHlft HI 7% I ft?? eft 3TtHo?T HR dldH H^d f HI HgH 

RHd RTHd HTfft d7J7 HT HHH ft ftlft HT HgRd I RH Rift H7R ft RH HT dTHd, Ho 3RHH 

H?oH?TH HRHT A Rdd eft HTRT 3TH? eft THT? RTH I I
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TO

hra HTO1 fftft ran H vll Piraft 1 ftgi 3P]ft ft ftft h/ft nft raftl tr ranra ft f fft ftmft 
Rl raran TOil t ft? ftl'j T'WcTT ft hft 11 n? ftOhR ranft ft? 3 raft 37 3TBTT I Weft 

nftf ra rahf? cp nraft nra n raft raft) i ran fftft era ran n rara ft ft rararaft ft rara ft raft 
fft-

3PJT ttffo ©M/

FABLE XIII

Sour Grapes

A lox one day found himself in a garden, and saw bunches of grapes hanging 
from the trellis so ripe that the juice was dripping from them. No one was even 
watching, and when he saw them his mouth filled with water. He jumped and 
leaped a great deal, but could not reach even near them. When in any way his 
efforts were not successful, he went away muttering—

‘ Who eats soar grapes'

"dvidftf dTr!

tpTT RTR-ft ft^^ST ftftft ft cf^oeRt, ft c^fftw Yfft ?Ho7T ^oft ft 3ncto, cfo gat
raft V? 3 raft $ ft ra ftft ftra ft rara i ra rara arftft rararara 3 3TT nrara, raw 
raft ft Tjra W ft ftftn ft ftft 37 TWft ft OTh fftnft | VW$ft ftft' TTd ft fYsRPTT 
rara $ raft rara fftraran i era ra ftraran raft nnn h ra ft ftn wra ranraft $ ftra n rararara 
fftra, hh <H OTh ¥e(ocR( mfft raTToft VTTTFTI ft VcTT hl HTTH G^oYT ft V? W ft W^cl 
fft ra. tpff ft^ft rara rara ft, ftrara ft rara rara, $ ftn raftra ft rarara ft nrarao, raw 
ra? tromwo I aftfora raft ft ra tjyr raran ft am ft #3fr raft nran i vnran w<ranm 
ravra ft raran raft, ftraon ft ran fftn ws rafYno n

ftVftgftf TOT ;

WT'Wfl

era vraraft ft fftft 3nraft ft rara ft ft gn nra ftft nnft nra ft raft ft rai yra ftft raft ftrftft 

ft; nft ran ftft rar raft ft rara i ran ftra-rann raraft w ft ran ftft 3 an nrar raft raft ft <ft- 

^3 raranra ft ft ranft ft ftft ran vraran ft on ft i ra raft raft ran fti ftrara ran; ran raft
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Held! <>3n ) 3ld dd ff)dl7I Hdd dd H17I H7T HCTsld 7HTdAt d?l Tdtvl g dfd-tJH d>7;) cPH I HHH- 

Hldcl ttlH HI7I | H7 H7I TTIRpll dd d-J) Hdl HI?) ePIl I HTFb) 371 7171' 7) Hd7Idl '<)7‘Jd>7 gd>' 3TTd4) 

cpd! dH 7) dd g< fq> H7T HcSTsTc 3dii<I d> HA 3 Hd d£ H7 3Td qbdA 3?fa H7Td?l TdFd

3 dtd-tfd ddFt 7) ddtJ Ht?f dtHT I 371 dTd H7 $ gd? dTd dHdlt TpITdT ff vfr ft? TTdT did TTdAf 

Hlf^g I

FABLE XIV

The Alchemist
An alchemist saicl to a certain man, ‘Do you bring to my house some silver, for I 
know a root so wonderful that by merely extracting its juice the silver will 
straightway become gold.’ The simple fellow fell into the trap, and with all the 
trouble in the world got two hundred rupees in silver from somewhere, and 
brought them to the alchemist. The latter that very night took up his bed and 
departed thence. Then the unhappy fellow, stricken by misfortune, began to 
run everywhere in search of the cheating alchemist. He searched woods and 
forests, but nowhere could he find any trace of him. Seeing him thus distracted, 
a man said to him, ‘You have made one mistake in falling into the swindler’s net, 
but now nothing will come of your lamenting and running hither and thither 
searching for him. On this account I’ll tell you a story, which you must remember 
all your clays.’ (And accordingly he told him)

Tfd
kfi) Rbtf Aff PAoSTd. dd HltJ) H dl H A^dl MlAd 4?ci 7TH A HH ddd A PTTT dd 7d, do 

Pl7od7d 7TH HhI 3?ld>o7T ci I<4"> A 7^, gd? 30,17 dd dlAl H7 HTTcf cPTT dl VTAoTT A 

y3TTH7 ^3TT^ d? Hood'd I do fd7t? ff|7ot?7d tT dd?ocT7T d>, vff FHoTT c£ PIT Ho, do 

t?H 3 HciH dd dddcd A dl^oTT d> dgd did ddl Td, Ad *f dfsATT dd HTH 3tl? I 1 P'RotPTd ddAHTT 

'$>. dft?cl fid I doodo dTfVTT A tfl 5 I f^)7^ did d) dTd ddVHTT, gd> do tf dTd A, c£7ToHH 

3IgoHI 3173A?ldl7 H 3TT 31ft,’, do HT'3 A HT gt7T7 A did 3I’loHI if Hl 3TPi, do 31TdIo7T 

A HI HTH A dI7T7 Tldcl did d> HI HldodP-l d? | 3TIH7 HH2I did gHl 3TIH7 dT, Hl Hid t?Ho7T 

A TJP3 Hdo do Add I Pl7od7d dTd 7JH A 3T37TH dd?ocT7T d37ToH ddfcPH. 3HH7 HI fddf A 

Tdd fddocTTT I fhdf ifrd H7 H37I $ d?3ocPd df 3Ho7T Td % *[77 HT dd 3T°dT 7f jjj ddogH gdf) 

Hid) dT, HIT cf 3Ho7I d> HT VlfAdo, 3UH7 HT7 HfAdo, do HI HFft df?o7T 3TH cflPl'd i f^THoKTd 

TOodlg HOIH I do HI A?oH7T, g HdT7, T 3HT7 cftA dTd Hdo^V *JH H3V7T; dd? A 3H dT3T7 

dTToHH Hid H3Ho, do ThA A HT dldd Ttg 3PH7 H/HHT AT 3'^r d71d7 do dHoff H37<,
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ffaR TO ^R’ll TO 3RTO fa" TO fa TOfRT fa fag fa ‘<6 ci, TO? jJE? fa 36 ?t fad I I Vlffa T V? TOT TO 

TOtTO 36TO faF 36? fafaRT ?T2? fa" ffaTOT HlfaF, do TOpRITORT fa" 651 factT I TO fa" TOT

ffaTOTO fad, fa tfafarfa < TOH fafd ffadR fa cffa fa TOfa, 36TO fa TOB ffaTO TOR, do WTO fa 

fa dt dtfa I I

TRI

gTO ffafadT ffafaf ffaflld fa TOT fa TOT 6R TOd wfa 65TO Rd fa TO? TOd TOW 6Rfal fat I ffaRTTd 

TOT TOfar dTTO fa RTI TO? ffad 3RJR far dgfa TO TOT cRTOR wfar TOTO 3TO HRTOT WT I ffafadT 

fa faRTH fa TO ffa far TOT g^rfal ufag fa fa fa <JR TOfl£ fa TOffa <J?T fa? <?fa did ddT c^ffa ffaRffa 

gsrfar dro tor? £w i ffaro fa to ffa dgfa to fa fa fa tpt fat fans faro i fafeqi fa wfa fafar 

dlfa dfat I VTO fat d? ffa fafa 3tdfa dR fa 36 TOTd fat fatTOT dfa TO%fa I '^Rfa fat TO WTO fa TO 

3Tfa dRdfa dfa TOW drf£fa I faiTifa fat R< faTO fa fctg WTO TO£l dTffafa ) 367 fafaf TO> faR 

dtd £ ffa TOR? gfa u>)«s fa’ll TOT ddcfaf ffattH fa TO dtdt fat ^«1ch< faRT TOT RT faRT fat ffa ill 

3fa? tor ffa£rot fat fang ffarot i fat ffa£dt fa fatro to fad to tot ffa fad fag fa gfat fa 3ffa fa fat 

TO TO fatft RT 1 fat gfat TO fatTO 3fR HR TOW fat TO fatfat fad TO? RTOTOt I ffaRTTO WTOtfa 

0T6T I TOffa TO q TOR r^fafa fat-fa dtfa 3ffa '‘JR TOt I TOt'ffa fa fafa fafa fat I Rd HTO TOT? '-Ml 

fat fatTO TO *6 yfi fa TO> fa dddR fatfat ffa TO fa £W TO WTO fa 36 RdW £ TO fafa 

TO to to hrrt ffaw 13tfa to fa fafa tot fa ffarot to far wtotto fa tot tot £ i tor d£t tot 

ffadxW £ ffa TOR £t fa TO TO TO TO dgd f^R fa dRTOT dtffafa 3tfa fat TOH ffa fd TOR 

fat ffad TORTO6 TOfa dtffafa I

FABLE XV

(Sequel to the above Fable XIV)
A bird used to go into the garden of a certain farmer and break off his fruit, ripe 
and unripe. The fanner kept continually on the watch for it, and one day caught 
it in a net which he had fastened to a vine trellis, and proceeded tojdll it. The 
bird said to him, ‘If you let me go, in return for the favour I will teach you certain 
things which will be of great use to you.' The farmer said, ‘First teach me and 
then I’ll let you go.’ The bud told him three things,—first, ‘When you have your 
enemy in your power, never let him go,’ second, ‘When a thing is incredible, 
don’t believe it,’ and third, ‘Don’t waste regrets on a thing that’s gone for good,’ 
‘and,’ added he, ‘there is a fourth thing which I will tell you when you let me go.’ 
When the farmer heard this he did as he had promised, and let the bird go. It 
(flew away and) sat on the top of a wall and said, ‘In my belly there is a pearl as 
big as a hen’s egg. If you had not let me go, but had killed me, you would have 
got it.’ Then the farmer began to regret (his kindness), and the bird went on to
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say, ‘You fool! You have already forgotton my three bits of advice; for I was your 
enemy. When you had caught me, why did you let me go? And I am myself ndt 
as big as a hen’s egg; so how is it credible that, a pearl bigger than me should be 
in my belly? Yet you fixed your hopes on what I said, and now that I have escaped 
from your hand what is the good of your refretting itr’

The moral of this is that nothing should be done without previous great care 
and deliberation, and that when anything has gone wrong there is no good in 
regretting it.

HfNTfl TO

H^t tpft H> <£RT dftHR HibUt I UTH HR HR HTH H? H^Ht, Ho ''TTjf HR 3TRJH HTH feTHo^ | 

hh ht? 3tirr rrrt hrtt yjur ^r 3tthr b hrthtt r° hpth hto rthh c?Th nnf uthr uf uftufT? 

tRR HR cPToct | RHT '4tR HH RTs? UtHT HT? < 3TRHoRT t Hi HRWRHT R RT<, HR? fR er 3TRTUT 

HHRTH V^eTo; RRRT HRT RRo, HT! tfr3T, <R HRo | HgH HHH

HRPTT feTHRovt, Ho HR^HR HR RT?, vt TFT HR H3HR HRRTT < 3TTRR HR HR HHT H> btHTR ?t H^( 

HRoHR ^3TR HR 317 Hi Hi? cPToot H>, V HT?, ?H HtRRT Hi HHTHH | uft WtT HVRoHT
cl HR Hf^t3R? ?RR HRotff, I\3R 3TRTHT HsJd'xTl , Ho 3TTUT MW RR 3HM R? 3TtR HPT c? HT 

HTijdV I Hid (To; RRbURt 3nRbd H^SI tjo, Hi EfR <£ CJ? HR Rdf |

■n'lcTS'ff TO ‘

fWt ETRHTR ui HT RHHi £ I RH HRHR HTH HH HWT HH HtRT HPPR R HHTHR EJR 3I1HH ? HTH fcRT | 

HRT HT? 3THRT HR QHT TJTH <R H hTr HRTH ? HPT? cPTT 3?R UTHT HT? H? RHH ?T H^RT $RR 

HrA cPTT I RH> Rd H? HT? ? tP? HT? H? HcTRRT <^HR HR?T f?> RR HRT fRR HT 3THTUT HTdT HR? 

?t I HT HTH H?T | THT3? f?3? ?R HRT I d^d Rd ?THi dd UT? HT? ? old HR HR Hi HgHT HMHl 

?H>RHT HR fcPR HT RRTHR HPT HT? uft HR HR 3?T UtcT HRT7T ? 3RTRT RH ER HPT PRhRT Ft UHT 

HT HRTH? fp?R?l HV HTTHi Hip? cPIl t?i HT? ?? HT M£cT H? R RPTHT HT TR 3PR HR ? ’ft HRTH? 

HT? HfRHT HRR Hi'id! 3TlR 3THTUT di d d I eft 3TTH RTH RH 3THTUT pER ? HER did HR d?t HTTHT I HH

t-
HZ/e/VY H>?P/ & rf> £F7 erf tfcT eft? ^TcfcfT //

FABLE XVI

A rich man had two sons. When their father died they divided his property 
between them. The elder brother wasted his money in pleasure and dissipation, 
and the youngei began to work as a merchant with great energy. One day the 
elder brother ridiculed the younger, saying, ‘Brother, why do you spend the
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whole day weighing food? Come and live with me. Eat, drink, and enjoy yourself.’ 
Long afterwards, when the younger brother, by his traffic, had collected great 
wealth, the elder, who had wasted all his in dissipation, and who had become 
beggared thereby, came to his mansion and said, ‘Brother, I ridiculed you in 
sport formely; but if, like you, I had traded and weighed out food, I would not 
to-day be eating myself a quarter of a ser of food begged here and there. True 
it is that—

"Idleness is a maggot that turneth wealth to dust'

TfiTTuft ej lei

effopeft <JrvTTo

g<f> OH ?ff O <fl7 H? 3THJ? ct TO I TToW uf?wT 30? gFff < HTToeHI

0??? 03 03 | HI? o!T<?f3 cto?f?I, <F> 3{Oo7t M1A<bl?I off I

cTo U7 03 J? H vg TpT fir? HO? I TO ?o, HTlft H7, ThfcT cTCoTO IO Hfa

3ira? my ciro i

?I'd j? 4) *lld
dleid?fTT

cgri A <fr? co rrrf sft? -g? A cfi i Wi orA off A t?^. ?wn fif> 
FOh t1 HI? cUTTH A fir O A) Hkff A fioifofil [.sh:] O A aft,

?A At i o t-
££? 7? W cWZNII 

ZNT do? 3W &Y &7cN7 ddTNJ / /

FABLE XVII

The Greedy Dog
A certain dog found a bone on the bank of a river, and look it up in his mouth. 
When he saw ils refieciion in the water he thought that it was another bone, and 
through greed opened his mouth to pick it out; but he lost the bone which was 
(really) in nt* moutn. nuc u is mat—

"A fly sat upon milk and got its wings smeared therewith, Pie beateth his 
head and wringeth his hands, and saith, “Creed is a great evil. ”’



Bhojpuri Songs

The following songs have been collected in the Shahabad district with help 
of Munshi Radha Lal, Deputy Inspector of Schools.

In reading them it must be remembered that (as in all poetry) there are 
no silent final consonants, as there are in prose. Thus is pronounced in 
poetry subha, while in prose it is subh.

In poetry, also, there is no neutral vowel. Thus, while in prose for ‘you 
saw’ we should say tOoeHT dekh’las, in poetry we should say teRTH dekhalasa.

Each line contains a certain number of instants, which is noted at the top 
of each song. A short syllable contains one instant, and a long syllable contains 
two. The rules for the quantity of syllables are nearly the same as in Latin. 
Sometimes a long syllable is read as a short one. Such cases I have marked with 
a perpendicular stroke over the long syllable. Thus in the first line of the 
fust song. In this word both syllables are naturally long, but they are read as 
if they were short to suit the metre.

Many of the following songs contain words like t, FT, tl 7R, which are 
mete expletives, used to fill up the metre, and are not translated.

Several old oblique forms will be found noted in these songs. . . .
The fust three songs are specimens of those sung at marriages.

II 3 11 *PTcF II
(Metre.-. 6 + 4 + 4 + 2,+ 4 + 4 + 4 = 28

i
tn ii *) ii

ttf wh t ii ii? ii 
S>j. Stf. 7J1I 5 ytcH I

3tKg t ii iu ii 

trf. trf rff i
t II ||K ||

trf £Rt £ t ii ii y ii 
trf tr^t 3tr vpr ttf trER i

ttf RTRT RTfFT t II HE, || 
trf rrr 3ft ?pr trf rrt i

Rf tlf FRJ cfe t II UV9 II
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Tjl 3fT TpT Tlf wjv |

TfT Tlf cfc ftcTKT 11[ Ik II

3lTWT WTT frcT Tpffl? WRT | 

vpr inf cf^jt wpt tune n

A Blessing sung at Marriages'

1. May (lie marriage of Sila be thrice happy and auspicious.
2. Thrice happy be (he farichhan? and happy be the bridegroom and his 

party.3
3. Thrift* happy be the scattering of rice,1 and happy be the marriage 

canopy5 to-day.
4. Thrice happy be the offering of garments,0 and happy be the offerer.
5. Happy be the bridegroom, and happy be the bride, and happy be the 

married life of the damsel.7
6 Happy be the father-in-law,8 and happy be the mother-in-law, and 

happy be the whole assembly.
7. Happy be (lie brahman, and happy be the barber.9 Happy be the 

ceremony of the cutting of thy nails.
S. Happy be the house of the bridegroom’s father, and happy be that of 

the father of the bride. Happy be the bridegroom’s honeymoon.
9. Ambika Prasad1' prays continually in the morning11 that the married 

life of the damsel may be happy.

1 Marriage songs are generally written as if intended for recital at the marriage of Ram 
and Sita or of Mahadeb and Gauri. In the present one the bride is called Sira.

' Parichhan is the ceremony performed when the bridegroom leaves his own house for 
the bride’s, and also when lie arrives at the latter.

'UFNlTf is the place set apart for lodging the bridegroom’s companions.
' jpTH is a ceremony in which the bride and bridegroom are worshipped, while the

female members of the household scatter rice over them.
■ is the thatch or canopy raised in the courtyard under which die marriage

ceremony takes place.
"TTd is a ceremony in which the elder brother of the bridegroom offers ornaments and 

garments to the bride.
means daughter: TWr is either the oblique form or the long form nf the word. 

"There is no word in English to express the relationship involved in the word VTHotfl
(/'em.TTHof^Td). When two persons are married, the father of one is sam’dhi to the father of 
the other.

"A barber cuts the nails of the bride and bridegroom just before the marriage. This 
ceremony is called nah’eidiu.

"'This is the name of the poet. Custom dictates that the last line of every poem, called 
the bhanila, should contain the name of the author.

is an old locative form. This old form in 1% is common in poetry. Its use is not, 
however, confined to the locative.
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II? II ’PTelll

(Metre: 6+ 4 + 4 + 2,+ 4 + 4 + 4 = 2# instants)
YR HfcrfYfY HftUH HcfeY I <'

YYjR YRT HRift III ||3 II 
Yr +il$iPTfY ^+R deleft I

YYY hYh hut? Y11 mu 

YR uY?lPYY RR ftsRI<R i

W HUH HR ? II mil 

Yr uRrYY hurt i

RHRrtYhT?Y|I ||'(ill 
YR uWYfY ^3H WHPR I
^RWlMtli II RI 

Yr wrfYfY uu uuRY i 
hYt fR Y> hr Y ii II e ii

ftpfYl fYYfti hhr uRtuh cf i
YYY r?h fYg hr Y II |R || 
fYlRl fYfe 3TR RR H1 k,’ I 
uufY h?R uRI hi? Y ii lie ii 
HTcTT R? $ Hfe RT vRtUT I

fYUT RHH RRR Y II II £ II 
ufYRr f? =Y nfY tr rtRt i 
YfY R <b6d ddld Y II II 3o II 
Reft UH HRH YRuR I 
YR RU HlR Hl? Y II II 33 ||

ufYu R uhu uh YRt hthhY i 
ur Y> Yuh ? yjfr Y ii n 3? ii 

RY ?YY Yi R ?Y RRt uuhRt i

f trTT HR <H HR Y il II 35 I! 
fi dl BUT? fYfYfl UH vTJUfl I 
RTR BY Yt cY HR Y II 113*11

3TfRRT RRT HHR RfY RRt | 
v H UH HT$ dYBR Y II II 3'/ II
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The Same
1. Five matrons arranged the lamp with four wicks, and went to perform the 

parichhanf-
2. Five matrons invoked Gauri and Ganesand went to perform the chumawan.vi
3. Five matrons fed the bridegroom with rice and milk as they sang auspicious 

songs.
4. Five matrons seat Ram and Sita and apply odorous paste to their bodies.
5. Five matrons are apparelling him with ornaments while they gaze upon 

Ram’s beauty.
6. Five matrons are jesting with him, saying “Tell” us the name of your 

father."
7. Siddhi|r,laughs and says to her comrades, “How - an he tell the name of his 

lather?"
8. “Saint Sringi came and gave rice and milk (to t le wives of Ram’s father), 

and that is how the four brothers came to be born.”
9. “Ilis"’ mother was a great rang rasiyt17 : what certainty is there as to his 

father?
10. “His sister went wrong with a saint, and conse quently he is ashamed to 

mention her.”154
11. When Lakhan19 heard this abuse, he laughed, a id said. “Yea, such was my 

mother.”
12. “And you know the peculiarities of my sister; sue h indeed was her nature.”
13. “But this Sita here was born from the earth.'20 What name has her father 

got?
14. “Everyone in the world knows my famous fathc r: name is Das’rath.”
15. Ambiki says, “O Lakhan! pay attention:21 blessed, blessed is your mother.”

'-’See note 2, page 368, and note 4, page 368.
'‘See note 4.
H tFbT* is an old form of 
1’Siddbi was the wile of Stta’s brother.

in this and the following verses is a dative of possession.. ..
I7A term for a woman of bad character.
'"At marriage it is t lie privilege of the female relations of the bride to abuse the bridegroom. 

This is considered a greatjoke.
'"Ram’s brother. Hrfx is a genitive feminine....
-"Sita was found in an egg which was ploughed up our of a field by kingjanak.

is an old form ofT^T, the first verbal noun of ‘hear’. cTlGl is an old form of the
precative imperative of '<rf, ‘rake’. The whole forms an intensive compound....
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II 3 || Plftwi ,1

{Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 4 + 4 +4 = 28 instants.}

t Efft ER fad, I
ifa HPT t II II9 II

"4 fal? ftfa fafalf ut 4^ I 
? WT dtlcTT 4> faeTTZ t II IP II

cfa 3WcT cfa <4)clI 4<Sl4d I
‘ T^r w? t ii ii 3 ii

, ■ ^5FT 4W cfa fWTT £ WI4d I
WT WET WT t || ||« II

W \34Kd 4^444 414(1 |

WH Wfa 3Tfadfa t II II II
3tR4<t>l y<114 Rl41 W 47 W I

-vipT vpr 4T& 3rf^W 11| n II 

77ie Welcome 22 of the Bride

1. Auspicious time, the day, the hour; auspicious is the lot of the lady Sila.23
2. By the mercy of the gods, the heroes,21 and the saints, we adore the brow 

of Sita.
3. After adoring Gauri and Ganes we take curds and rice and apply them to 

Sita (forehead).
4. We also apparel her25 in ornaments and garments, while all her bridesmaids 

sing marriage songs.
5. They are chanting die Beds, while bards sing her praises and everyone 

oilers2’’ her their benediction.
6. Ambika Prasad (says) now that Sita has obtained Ram for a husband, may 

her happiness increase through endless ages.

Next are a number of songs appropriate to certain seasons. The first two are 
poetic descriptions of the twelve months of the year—a class of poem very 
common throughout the whole of Northern India.

“MHxU’t is the welcome of the bride at the husband’s house by the women of the family 
throwing rice on her.

-'See note 1
-'Literally, ‘deified progenitors’.
-■'Siyd is another form of Sita. 
w'cHft? is an old Biharf form for 4’>H.
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II II FTFT HRT II

(Metre: 6 + 4 +4,+ 6 + 4 + 1, twice = 50 instants.)

F-F-! FFFf FTFTftTd Ft, ^jut Wf Ft FTF I 

FfOFT FF^dt Ft, F£F Ft FTF 3TFTTF II II3 II

FUFF 3rfrt FFF UTFF Ft, F^F FTFcft Fft? FTTF I 

FFt F,^ U^ 3lt% Ft, fvtTF F+FT FTFct cit 'd IU II II 3 II 

Fpft FFTFF Ft, UFFt FFFRT | 

ftvrfcf FFF> fvTFFT cTcf^ Ft, FtFFT FTFF vT3 FTTF II II 3 || 

<U3UF <M-M dfi? UT3Tf Ft, FT FTF? 3TUt FT FTTF I 

ufcTFT 3 fcTFT tFFFF FFFt Ft, _4tt F>FT FU FTF II II V II 

F>l(dF> 'tjyF FHfl Ft, FF FlW FFT 'TFTF I 

FFT FTFF FF UJFT FT. FFT FF MUdlF II II y II 

3TFFF 01 ftp 3IF d d I Ft, dRit 3TTFFT Ft xJt < |

F?t *SlV F’F Ft? FcPpU Ft, utlF cTRF Fh+T II II II

FFT FF 4d Ft, FTTFT FtF <pTIF I 

Ft FF +$F1 F^dl Ft, R^ TtFT vilest Fo FTF || ||19 ||

FTFfF <£ f?TF FFF Ft, f^TF FF FtU cftFR I 

Wf W? RiFFt FRFFT Ft, R^ RFT FFF FFF || || c l| 

WpT ^FF FKtt Ft, FF fRsT RoTF FTF I 

FFT Ft FTF RFFUft F*. FF FF FRfcT FFTcT II II t II 

FF Fct FF dFt FTF R Ft FTF I

UTcT'd FFT FFFFT Ft. RfT RR Fo F FTF || II 3o || 

RuTFtR FFtFT FTF^cft Ft, FF R FFcT DFTF I 

FTR 3 W<t FFipK Ft, FRdt 3TF'F=R ;-|f^ || || <n ||

Rd dt fitx'F FFf Ft, Fit FFF Fit IF I 

F^fR dR FRF FTFtT Ft, ^vt FF R 3IT H || ||*p II

A Song of the Twelve. Months

1. Gladly would I rub sandal paste upon my body and weave a garland of 
flowers. The parting of my hair would I have rubbed with vermilion in the happy 
month of Asarh.
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2. The month of Siwan is a Pre of exceeding sorrow, which cannot even be 
born**. May this sorrow be the lot of Kub’ri?1 who has captivated my love.

3. In Bhadau the nights are fearful; the clouds thunder and roar and the 
lightning flashes: so my hear yearns for him. To whom can I go for refuge?

4. In Kuar (Asin) I get no good news: no one comes or goes. Writing, writing 
on a letter will I send it. Give it, I pray, into my love’s hand.

5. At the full moon of Kdtik all my comrades bathe in the Ganges. After the 
bath their hair28 hangs down (to dp/), while (I) Radha alone lament.

6. In Ag’han I put on a cloth of Agra and stand in my courtyard. This cloth 
was sent me by my husband. May he live ten thousand years.

7. In Pus snow has fallen, and the cold makes its power known. Even if I filled 
my quilt with nine mans of cotton, the cold will not depart in the absence of my 
lord.

8. The thirteenth of Mdgh is the feast of Siw: may the blessing of Siw be upon 
thee. Whene’er I turn and gaze upon my dwelling (I see that) without my love 
my home is full of gloom.

9. Or the full moon of Phagun all my comrades sport in the Ao/t, and Radha
is casting about red water from her syringe.29 ■■

It). In Chail the Palds-lrees'™ are flowering in the forest and the barley crop31 
is whispering (in the wind); the jasmine and the rose are blooming, but without 
my love they please me not.

1 1. In Baisdkh I would have cut bamboos and adorned and roofed a bungalow. 
My husband would have slept in it, while I fanned him with the end of my body- 
cloth.

12. In Je.th, and specially in (the asterism of) Mirag, there is a wind which 
howls. The hope of her soul is fulfilled, and Bhar’thari sings mis song of the twelve 
months.

27 The speaker likens herself to Radha, the beloved of Syam (or Krishna), and is 
torturedbv jealous fears. Kub'ri was a hunchback girl whom Krishna also loved and whom 
he madestraight. She lived in Mathura, while Radha lived in Brindaban. A similar 
reference is male to Kub’ri in verse 3 of the next song.

-scTS means the long hair of the head.
“’At the lioli festival it is customary to throw about red powder, ami to squirt red 

liquids on passers by, as in the carnival in Europe.
’s fhe red flower of the palas-tree (Bulea frondosa).

” is literally a tree or plant.
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II << II dRd HRTIl

(Metre: 6+ 4 + 4 + 2,+ 4 + 4 + 4 = 28 instants.)

dd HFd HTR ddd RdR I 
"<bf dR II ||*) || 

vfa Hid dd dHd tjH if I

hk Rddnd <£cnft ii n ii

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 + 2,4-6 + 4 + 44-2 = 32 instants.)

uA-l UHls} HR aildl I 
+HIH Rd cb<M'?l dd <41$ || || 3 || 
ddd 34><41 ci UH OR tfR d+Td |
Wild Hffl dt ^ddR II IK II

HTdf Wl d’lRdl dT 7f$I I 

+fd R dR HR did ddR II || ||

dlRld Hid ddd R^ W I 
if dfe Rid ddR ii ik ii

3Wd dRRi wi Rd i 

R FH dIulR || ||IS ||

IJd Hid dRd 4cl dddR I 

Hid ftdT vll^f d vllsj |i ;• *- ||

WJH dd Rd Rd dd di dd I
^7 RldTH RdT df^dR II lit II

The Sarne
1. “In the month of Chat love tortureth me, and will continue, O Heaven! to 

do so till the end of Baisdhh.
2. “In /r//i my body is leveled in the sunshine,” sailh (kadba,) the beloved 

daughter of Brik’blhn.
3. “O my friend32 what device shall I use, for Sy; m hath fallen under the 

influence of Kub’rii?”
4. “A.wir/i beginneth, the clouds thickly cover the sky, and the east wind 

bloweth in Soon.

‘-'3dcR neans ‘a female companion’, it is a feminine word hence HR is feminine.
"Sec i ote 27.
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5. “Hhddaii. appioacheth, and the paths are no longer seen: the lakes and 
ponds are killed with water.

5. “With the month of Asin the autumn season came; in Katik, O friend! I 
took to myself34 a cotton coverlet.

7. “In Ag'han, without Syam great are my troubles: let me go to my father-in- 
law’s house from my parents'.

8. “In Dus, O friend! the dew falleth, and in MaglD' without my beloved the 
cold leaveth me not.

9. “In DhdgunwdA: whom shall I sport (at the lioli,') without SyamJadurai, O Sur
Dis?”-6

The following songs are sung in the month of Chait. Many of them refer to the 
well-known legends about Krishna’s boyhood amongst the cowherds of the Doab, 
between the Ganges and the Jamuna. The first three are examples of this class 
of legendary songs.

IK II (met)3' II

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 2, + 6 + 4 + 1, twice. = lb instants.')

ttht gfA mA mm aftfA mA mgm Ai xith i 

AfA A fo'HH ?AelH, TH A^IT At II || 11|

\’P1I ATI H4 I4TT »t'4 v-k>.h it] s-i't ! 

dfg A AtA fAw f&HM. A ToTHm At ym || |p ||

YIHT H^ EjA AfAw, HTAAcI At | 

vAt A tA Hifdch, wr At mn 11 ir 11 

TTHT JI'i'S AlfA dpff, <,6c]d Hc$cjl At Y1H I 

gAt A mA A h6 i Het ci I At \TH li || '& ||

7THT gm HTH f^TH. TT fAgct At \TH I

Ah Ah wrm, A Aw At hb h ir i 

VTHT AfA WTHT. HFT HT&TH At HR I

<hIett OH md fA?A, HN At YR || II ||

" ettd is Braj for "ctcft .
'’According to all native opinion ATzg/iis the coldest month in the year, both in Bihar and 

in Bangal.
"’ t he name of the poet.
''This ( lass cl song is called imlillei entlv a thnildrar a ghdtn.
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VRT KRT ^rai TPT, Wt W Kt TTH I 

ktk wfe wgsn-ra Kt tth ii ii<s> ii

?1 Song sung in the month of Chaif*

1. O Ram ’-On ibis side is the Ganges and on that the Jamuni, and between 
Ki'islm plays with a ball of dowers.

2. O Ram ! When the ball fell into the midst of the river,39 into it dived 
Krishn down to Hades.

3. O Ram ! His mother Jasomati beats her locks and hair, (crying) “In this 
whirlpool my jewel has been lost.”

1. “O Ram ! I clasp thy feet. O Kewat sailor! Cast thy largest net into the 
whirlpool.”

5. O Ram ! He cast one net and then another, and it caught nothing but 
snails and water-weeds.

6. O Ram ! (But Krishn, who) had dived as low as Hades, bored the nose 
of the serpent Kali and danced ceaselessly on his expanded hood.

7. O Ram ! Your servant, according to his knowledge, sang this song, called 
a ghato, and as he did so consoled the damsels deserted by Krishn.

11 t9 U 11

(Afe/rt?; 6 +-1 + 4 +2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 4 = 34 instants.}

Wife Htft I Kt 7TKT I

+rfef V HfeT W -FTC Ami Kt ?W II II 3 II

W TTT W FFJFT KT W I 

n wn hKt I Kt vni 11 in i

wr<c otso qifar khK afaftzn i Kt ‘wn i 

KfKdT ffcw I Kt ^Rl II IH II

KtVT KfR $ ftow I Kt TlHT I

HtVT t eKsT +FKK 3RR KoKfKI I K) KHT || ||11

•"‘This song narrates how Kris] ma leaped into a whirlpool of thejamuna and destroyed the 
snake Kali by crushing its heads under his feet as he danced on its hoods. In this song several 
antepenultimate syllables, which should have been shortened . . ., have been allowed to 
remain long lot the sake ol melt e,

'"^RKTis long form of'<3K,‘a deep hole full of water’.
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The Same
1. The young40 milkmaid, so very delicate, started for Mathura to sell curds.
2. On this side was the Ganges and on that the Jainuna, and between the two 

Krishn seizes hold of the border of my cloth.
3. “Let go, O Krishn! my cloth, or drops of curd wall fall upon you.”
4. “O milkmaid! You may consider them as drops of curds, but in my opinion 

they are spot of sandal, otto, and rose-water.”

11 c 11 3cTR||

(Metre irregular.)

V KTCtcTT Kt VTHT I
T7 HtJtFTKT II 11 3 ||

V I^rk T W I
Ttfa f^Kcft WW, Kt VTHT ” * ||

The Same
1. (O Ram!) (Krishn) plays his flute in Madlmban.
2. (O Ram!) The damsels that bear him company, maddened by the separa

tion It<,in him, have loll their homes,

The following are other examples of songs sung in the month of Chait:

II LII ^dRIl

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4+ 2, + 4 + 4 + 3 = 27 instants.) 
(Refrain: 3 + 6.)

Refrain: Ht^ ^1 HI Kt II

fWt HT^t KKTt 7THT I 

to KKT7 II II <) II

<sll'Hl t I

^tfo KKdt II IP II

'"Htfe is only a rhyming repet tion of'Utfcf
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The Same
Refrain—0 My Rim!

1. I put not on, O Ram ! my yellow (dress) in the happy month of Chait.
2. Muslin I put on, and velvet, and a variegated bodice.

<

II io || ^cIRH

(Metre 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2-32 instants.)
(Refrain: 6 + 4 + 4 + 2.',

ddW cflfS eftfe ’Reft 'ftftldUT I llift VTH ||

3TT5 diet'd' SJ^cR’cfl || || 71H || 113 II
ftdU t dfetUT ft HTet *R TtRcft I l|?T 7R II 
>4 3TFT Htfft HTW et^o II ll^r UH II R II

The Same
Refrain—The Jasmine floiuers in the nonth of Chait

I . ' lathering, gathering (lowers I filled a basket, when up came the guardian
mali.

2. I will give you, O mali\ a full basket of gold, but do not lay a slander" (against 
me) before my husband.

II 33 11 3vfR II

(Metre irregular.)

Refrain—V 4l HfefUT UH < fHUT, HT 7THTI

g ft UHtUT 4 efRtft 'eft^l I 

wft uftftur, hht ii in i 

3tT$ H^ct HIHT $ HGTUW, xT AT II II ? II

g t 755 v y HfetUT WW |

«4IK < «4^<ddT, $1 <IHT II m II 
oft VJ1 <M ?H 'Hy^cil |

uftUT WdcJI, st UH || IIK II

41 ef^dt is long form of efT^ ‘slander’.
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The Sarne
Refrain—0 friends! le. us come lo the dense orchard!2 of the gardener

1. Plucking, plucking flowe s, I filled my basket.
2. The watchman of my fat ter came up.
3. O gardener’s son ! hear me. I am small43 and of tender age.
4. ‘When I go to my husband’s house, this garden44 wall be like a dream 

to me.’

V II 3? 11 ^cTTTII

{Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 6+ 4 + 4 + 2-32 instants, zuith refrain Ft vth whicn 
sometimes forms part of the metre and. sometimes noi.j

ddR 3: ^HFl J|IW RkFI | F* |

Fife rTf i Ftct FF FFTFT, Ft FTFt II II 3 II 

"FFF } PI Ft 4 md <b"FF4I I Fl F1H I 

'INI f'pll 'ft pip «!, L:'l <J'|J” II IP II 

“fw ftm FPt Wn Ft tftFiPtPi i Ft fth i 

ettvt fW ePJFet FtR FFtRft IIFt W II II 3 II 

“F^H FF^ FFFT d^FFt I Ft FTH I 

FFTF FF^ t FtR cPTtRRt ||Ft FTH” II IP II 
“mPW Ft W 3P FPP | Ft FTFt | 

F‘>Wh ^ytR W II Ip II 
"dWt g|FFt 3H FHFF I Ft FR I 

HtFFT 3TFt tTFft Ft FtoT FFF'FI 11 Ft W || || ||
FT+t '^eflR- FRP FTFt FIFFt I Ft FTH I 

(FTF^FTF)

fpflR pfR Tt^n'Fci, Ft frt ii ins h

4-FRtm the l ong form of FHI ‘a garden’, usually means ‘an orchard’. 
4:1FTFTmeans ‘small’ (of a person).
44 d Rd I is long form of Flfl, ‘a garden’.
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The Same
Refrain—Ah Ram!

1. In my sister-in-law’s yard is there a sandal-tree/5 and upon it sits and
caws a forest crow.

2. “I will give thee, O crow: a morsel of milk and rice if thou wilt give me 
news about my love."

3. “Sweetheart of thy beloved! say not ‘beloved, beloved,’ for thy beloved 
also hath fallen captive to a young Zaworzn.”40

4. “Alas ! what is that country and that land like, and what the young 
tamoriri?”

5. “Her body is delicate and her face is fair, anti bumble bees keep 
humming round her hair (so sweet is it).”

6. “Poison17 will I pound, and venom will I eat, for he hath set that wanton 
before me.”

7. Das Bulaki sang this ghato at a fit season, singing it, singing it, and her 
friends consoled the deserted one.

II 3cTR||

{Metre. 6+1 + 4 + 2,+ 6 + 4+ 4 + 2, erz’Z/z refrain Ft 7THT.)

TTdft eft tedT +FR IR ntet I Ft VTHT I 
rife? cfldci' I' Ft VRT || 113 11

“te? ^+f PR | 7W 11
tet PT HI t WR tete” HFt +RT || |R II 
"tel Ot te efRt, tel ’eft Wtfte | Ft VRT1 
te ter te tefeiPr n?t nm ii ii 311

“dt% ihRT 3RRR ten IIFI VRT || || 
ter te vpte te terfte” HFt vrt 1111 * 11

"ten nt w? te t^fv 1 r r vrt 1 
ntteR 3 ten ^rtvvt” iifT vp r 11 ih 11

-te nten rr ten ntei Ft vim 1 
tet nt nte te vt ww’ 11 trt 1111 11

r,W and tel (long form tenT) both mean ‘tree’. 
" A woman who sells betelleaves.
4?7JFV *s ‘poisontetv means ‘pound’.
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The Same
R • fruin—Ah Ham!

1. In my sister-in-law’s yard is there a thick sandal-tree ano upon it sits and 
caws a crow with lucky marks.

2. “I will give thee, O crow! a leaf platter of milk and rice if thou wilt bring 
me news of my beloved in a foreign land.”

3. “Sweetheart of thy beloved ! say not ‘beloved’ or ‘loved one:’ thy 
beloved is entangled with a young Bangalin.”

4. “I ask thee, O crow! a strange matter. In what feature is the young 
Bangalin beautiful?”

5. “Slender of loin is she, and beauteous is her face: bees hum about her 
hair.”

6. “I would draw a dagger and take away my life, for thou dost praise 
exceedingly that wanton one.”

The above two songs refer to a tradition about crows. Their ‘caw’ is said 
by natives to be “shnj, Mt”; meaning “place, place”. Hence they are supposed 
to be able to answer any question as Lo the place where any person is, such as, 
“where (Ml M) is my beloved?”

II 3* || ^cfTT (f^FRT) II

(Metre irregular)
HHol Ml M M Ml |

cbl^efl Ft WMf || || 3 ||
V fl VTd 3PTM w VTcT fM I

oMdt Ft aM Mm ii ii 3 ii

The Same
1.0 cuckoo!'8 at thy notes my husband, who loved me, has gone mad and 

has become displeased with me.
At thy notes. O cuckoo! when the first half of night had passed and the first 

quarter of the second half had commenced.

4*The note of the cuckoo is supposed generally to be a great incentive to love. Here the 
wile« oin plains that it lias had a < onti ary el let I.
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II 3VII+TT7II

(Metre: 6 +4+ 4 +2, + 4 +4 + 4 = 28 instants.)
(Refrain: 4 + 4 + 4 = 12 instants.)

Refrain—X-fT 3TT^T I I

<HHdl dvrlR ohlcl feXl'icJI I ,

^TcT W HcIcIcHcJI II ||3 II
XRWT R TTTW <FS ^fcT | 

chti <+R <f> hWarf ii ii3 i;

The Same
Refrain—O sis to in law ! my lord tomes not

\. fhe mango-trees are in blossom, and the young mangoes are foiming: the 
branches and leaves hang down as if they were intoxicated.

2. (The fullness of) my youth cannot be contained within my bodice: how can 
I conceal it?

X

(Metre: 6 + Z1 + 4 + 2, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 28 instants.)

1^
£oV

XX I
X w XX+ Twff ii ii 3 ii 

uff hw fXnr fXn Tq 1

PTH TTcFTcfr II IP || 

XXjut wr RrcyrX i

3TX XR <fR IpTTTX II II 4 II

'The Same
1. /uh Rani ! on (myw husband’s) going abroad, my home did not please me.
2. If this month I become50 hopeless of meeting him again, my beautiful life 

will depart.

p’ Lengthened h orn XR for sake of metre.
'’"Old form ofXg
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3. Keso Das, the unworthy, says, “The fair one stands as she utters his praises”.5!

II 3t9 || iUR ||

(Metre. 6 + 4 + 4 + 2x2 = 32 instants.)

HF t 4Wt I
Rd+R ddfcl 3d4 M 41 || || 3 II

73R 3TPPT FTF7 blf<? t I 

RIF UPt RTF RFt £ 3FRFT II (13 II

HtTT VTHT TWf 3FRFT |

Ft Wf WI cbT-TJI || II3 II

The Same
1. A fresh, young, and coquettish maiden, yet mad with love, walking at 

random/’- went into the courtyard.
2. Sometimes she stands in the court and sometimes outside, and begins 

to watch, to watch, for the coming of her lord.
3. "O sister-in-law! to him who tells me (Ah Ram!) of the coming of my 

lord, will I give a golden bracelet."

II 9^ II ^UlYIU'

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4+2+ 6x2 = 44 instants.)

^TTT F7R t cJSoTo RtWRF, Ft TFTT II 

RTF) cfg iRTHl+f VJdclT 3TRHRT, Ft FTRIII II3II 

FTF=T 3 FtRcff tFW. Ft 7TRT I 

plcIT £ 3dt tFYFT, Ft 7RT II II3 II

RTJFT 4>ds$dl ^Rdill f^3TFdt. Ft 7TRT I 
vfrt? wn xtM FFFpU, Ft 7THT || in ||

51 is said to mean ‘praises’, ‘a telling of virtues’. It is a corruption of RRH, lit. a 
‘counting’, ‘an appraisement’.

vFTRR is literally ‘to jump’.
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The Same 
Refrain—Ah Rim).

1. Thou thief, my husband’s younger brother,53 thou hast plundered my 
youth54 (when) I slept in the court-yard on account of the excessive55 heat.

2. O brother in law! from your childhood have I cherished you and given you 
milk to drink.

3. Had iny husband been at home, I would have had you maimed and got you 
hanged.

file following is a specimen of the songs sung in the rainy season:

ii ’ficrii

{Metre itregular)

Htt 'eWrdi w i
Wt cfTJ TTTST || ||3 |[

fihikcii t HiPr i 
SJcTfcT 3PRT t ReR TFt |
3R WT Ho uTR I! IR II

A Song of the Rains
(A wife expresses her fear that her husband, who has deserted her for another 

is out in a rain-storm.)
1. My young husband51’ may even now be wet through and through with that 

rose-bodied one.
2. (Had he been here) I would have now been swinging in the company of my 

beloved, after affixing sit ings to a cradle of eight pieces of wood. Now my woes 
are not even endurable.

flic following (out songs ate examples of those sung by women when sitting 
at the hand-mill. They ate always sung to a very' plaintive melody:

'■'A wife may speak to, and joke with, her husband’s younger brothers, but not to his 
elder ones.

vflel'll, literally ‘youth’, commonly means the fulness of a young woman’s bosom. Of 
song 15, line 2, and song 22, line 2.

"’'’^RoRR is literally ‘tightness’, as of clothes: hence, when applied to heat, ‘excess’.
56 Litemlly ‘hat-wea re r’, a t er i n o f affec t i on.
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II || mTcTHR II

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 + 2, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 2H instants.) 
(Refrain: 4 4 4 + 4 = 12 instants. Chorus A 4iHi) 

Refrain: WIT Td vn<4 II ..Ul V1H1II

4U U'T i? W TFT f^g'cff I 

45 *JclT$ef II UT 7THI II IP) II

Wl $ TUfePTT TUT ’IcT 1 

4T’lA 41 W41 ^STIUcT HUT WTI II II? II 

4-rf WU 45 4>t7-n ’f| tfujeff I 

411441 45 HU UWTUcT HUT WIT II II 3 II 

4)^444 45U'tf 4d 4TU 414 I 

4441 45 ft’T f’T4\7r$cl HUT ?THf II II* ||

385

A Song of the flanrl-Mill
f,4 pathetic, song sung while women are grinding corn.)
Refrain—I low can I go to my father-in-law's house'?

1. I learned no method in my father’s57 house. I forget even thy name of 
husband. (Ah Rama!)

2. Even the companion of my fellowship has become my enemy, and 1 myself 
was not understood.™ (Ah Rama!)

3. ! acted not according to the advice of my elders, and I raxed in the 
intoxication of mv youth. (Ah Rama!)

4. Ambika saith, O fair one! 'lake thought now. The day of thy departure (o 
thv husband s house) is at hand

II 33 11 uRRTR II

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 + 2, + 4 + 4 + 3, + 2 = 29 instants.) 
Refrain—3ft 3ft vTTc) U+A uftlftlTT I 4+A 442 ftr 7T4 U) I I

TTTf^ H 4TU47?n UUcT HUcT 3 I 
3c1 4T4745 UT || || 3 ||

',74^u?l is oblique of 4^U?, ‘the ho i.se of a bride’s father’.
Potential passive.
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$ I

Mb'.i-iiid<: in ii ip ii

deHl i] xlddAdl *lc£Ml We di I 

'’•Ml dH<6 'd'MH sh II Hi II

«i 3 MHMcn tf>ri <n unfair i 

'iiiuPTi q fp.Mci ghiv’ iii 111 x n

'/he Same
Isel tain— () my lord! often poesl than to the East Io trade: 

horn tan the days and nights In bussed?
I . I lie < a: I ’els slopped in die muddy plain, and I he bullocks in (hijral.
2. \h two eves (i.e. ni'sell) slopped in banaras, while ni\ husband was in 

J a liana bad.
?>. As die (ihalh'wa lish shines in the lake, and as die sword shines in the battle,
I. So shim s the luiban ol nn lord in die assembly and the spangle (ol my 

loiehead) on the bed.

II 3? II wRHTR ||

iMetre: ( 6 + 4 + 2 ) x 4, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 60 instants ) 

(Refrain: 0+ 4 + 4 +2, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 2H instants.)

R t: f t ai n fiVn df^Tl WcT fed Mefr9I fefc ^TdffeT d TngAH I__

feffedl dlTd 

di'?') /fe\’ d\’I Cell I

fedT $ TftfcfeT effeed I 

RWl Wcdl"1

Prroi 7T? ■fonii inii 

dTgjd fe fcT fecnfai I 

mfeW 3fePdfeHT I

’•''ddl, qfeefl, and^cfl, are ahei ed from Ml^dl, and^cf [see lines 1,7 and 141 respectively 
lor die saee of i livme.

'"’In +>ddl, dy114dl, and 3114 di | see lines 3,6 and 9] the penultimate has been lengthened 
lor the sake of metre.
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^41 3{T^efT I 

^TtcR W 4^ 113 II

^3U 4> Tfe «Adl<c,l I 
^6)6) £<f| Ljdl^dl I 
\3rTC A 3r^eTT I

7J7U ?PTT<HT|

4f%R II 113 II
?T4R HdTsftfT I 

W W I

W<HT | V
hrh <£ ^faT^cTTi 
VTH Hcllft Jll4e1l I 

?<Vh <f> ^TTf eff61 I
3IE vE II || '4 ||

The Same
Refrain—My beloved, watching for thee?'1 the day has sped, nor I get news of thee.

1. (Daily) do I tie up my hair and lay vermilion on its parting. I bring thee to 
my memory', but my soul is disappointed, and tears flowed from my eyes.

2. I call03a brahman and make him open his books. He tells me some good (/£'. 
true) omtn, but my beloved con es not, while my youthful form64 is growing.

3. I called the barber’s son anc. sent him to the East country. He comes homy 
by the north, while I seek through65 the south and search in every house in the 
west.

4. I invoke Tukun, my preceptor. My good man comes home. Excellent food 
am I preparing that I may feed him withal. Ram Madari sang this, and told it to 
the people, while her enemy’s soul is burnt up (with envy').

1,1 In [see line 13] the fust syllable has been lengthened for the sake of metre.
™ Literally, ‘watching the way’, a common idiom. ejfctill is long form of 4T4 (Jem), ‘a road’. 
™ Lit. ‘I call the holy books (Vedas) of the brahman.’
64 Lit., ‘youth’. [vj)sM tPE sfS ^cft.]The word is usually applied, as here, to a young girl 

becoming apla viro. Of. song 18, line 1. •
'"Lit., ‘apply my memory’. ,
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/ II 33 II uld'HI'i II

(Metre: ( 6 + 4 + 2 ) x 4, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 60 instants.)
(Metre: founded on6 + 4 + 4 + 2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2 = 32 instants, hut very irregular.)

“tr ft (xjRerr)66 dfftm tr i 
KH71 dftftTT w R eRTTclg (t ftt)” || || 5 ||

“ftft Rdlf (TTft ) Ttft Rift *11 } I 

RR7R ^ftclT vfftTHI (t ftt)” II ||7 II 

“RR7T ft ftft (^77T) HT7T ftlfftn $ |

7^77 ft 7? 3 Wfft t ftt” II II 3 ||

“3lftt 7175 3lfftft (V TRl) 7171 fWft 11 

<[31171 A ^771 Tft-RT (t ftt)” II II‘<t II 

”ftl7^ fttT^ fttT^ Tift TWft ftftftlT 7 I 

W ftft 7ftRT t ftt1’ II II i II 

“ftft 3 Tfteft CgftcTT) Tftrft ftft^TT | 

ftrJTT 7ft TTvll ftdT (t ftt)” || || F, ||

“cftBVT ft RR Tift TJdTd vftftn |

31*171 <7>clft ftft 3ll<1§ t ftt” II II<9 II 

“31R7T R77R5 (*ft77l) RS fftn TTlft TRI I 

Jgft ftlFd ftcRl RlfteTl ftt)” II II e II

fttTf 3Wt CgftcTl) fttR 37?ftf 11 

’*174 d 47771 ftft HIT 211R77 (7 ftt)” II || € II

”*177^ *177^ (| Tift) ftT ft7T TfdRl }

13^75 ft Tftft ftr wftr (t ftt)” II II50 II 

“TJTvT ft vPlft (ftftTl) RRTRl 7 I 

ftFSTIT *17771 ftTRKTT t ftt” || I! 55 II 

“4171 sifter t ftr ftm F<lo | 

ft377o RTlf 7£ ^fftTl £1W7 ftt) ’ II II 57 II 

‘Rift 1R ft^ftt (I ftftft) fft ftt R1 TpTeff ft I 

R?ft 4W7 ftt)’ II 1153 II

66 Woi ds enclosed thus, in brackets, do not form part of t le metre.
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“tacff 3 (v ^RR) RreT t i
^Rell <£ #?J1 rJTT^eTT ($ ^)” II II3X II 
“vft SH uttPftfl (^n) ^Td ’£WJdT I

wt ^Wrr *fr)” n n n 11
“re re qfW CgRcrr) ciW cff^T i

^R (t <ft)” ii ii II
“wr^f 3 rent (t vnft) wr^f 3 ^jrerf i
3H vilfcim dR Rf[|d (^ eft)” II II 319 II

The Same

1. ‘ O Churila! You play the flute in all the towns: why do you not in ours?”
2. ‘‘How can I play, fair lady, in your town? For the dogs bark there and tffe 

watchmen is vigilant.”
3. “O Churila! I will give the dogs a dish67 of rice and milk, and the watchman 

will I make drunk with wine.”
4. “When the first half of the night had passed and the first quarter of the 

second half had commenced, my lover Churila stood by the door.22
5. “Open, open, fair lady, the narrow door: Churila, thy gallant lover, has 

come.”
6. “O Churila! How can I open the narrow door? The prince (my husband) 

is sleeping on the border of my garment.”
7. “Fair lady, you have a golde i knife. Cut the cloth and come with me.”
8. “O Churila! As I cut the bolder it seems very pleasant to me, but when I 

look on (my husband’s) face, my heart is bursting.”
9. “O Churila! We have come one kos,—we have come two: with continued 

walking my legs are weary.”
10. “Fair lady, come on, come o i; but little68 of the night remains. My palace 

is but yonder.”'''
11. “O Churila! The sun is risen, and my mouth is dry and my legs fail70 me 

through weariness.”
12. “O wayfarer on the way! Thou art my brother. Have you seen anywhere 

Churila’s palace?”

'"^sflRdl is a kind of small pot.
(*Lil. ’how much': hence, ‘how little'.
mLzL ‘that which appears (ci)’<£) [cfl<£ ] there (ren)is my palace’.

Lit. ‘are heavy in going’. •
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13. “Sister, I have neither seen nor heard of it. Where did you hear of Churila’s 
palace?”

14. “I have seen his sister in the village of Hajipur, and Churila’s mother is a 
swineherd there.”

15. “O Churila! If I had known that you were a Dusadh by caste, 1 would have 
had you hung in my father’s town.”

16. “O Churila! I forgot myself when I saw your swaggering turban your long, 
long hair, and your fair complexion.”

17. “Fair lady, 1 have eaten and slept with you. How can I now restore71 you to 
your caste?”

The following songs are known as jhumars, which is a generic name for any 
song sung by women:

ll II spv ii y

(Metre: 6 x 4 + 4 + 2, + 6 + 4 + 4 = 30 instants. 
First line has two extra instants in second half.)

HRtf HT JlRdMd HT, | 

(3%) Htfe HRd HI || 11*3 I

3TFTH mA hR I

FT+g ot? sfT H h
3RT RTRh H> HTH HTs? I

WT HHs? HHIHFT Hill 113 II

hi fh +frRA hi sh hhRi i
3IR<H oIHIHH HTII ||tf II 

FTTH JI<;61 cf> HR Hl it? HR I 

^3R 3RI WkWRT HT || || y II 

7 HR HR HHlfRA I .

HR HH HHTT HHTHH HT II II II 

i PHHI HHR Hft? «£$td I 

HplHT 3 31TPT RHIHH HI II ||V9 II

71 AhRH Hindi = Aolld-dll.
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3iP«(chl c£d d>7g 3td | 
3TERT \5dl4 dtg^ldd «TT II lie II

A Jhumar
(A kind of song sung by women)

1. See how this black-faced one beats me, abuses me, beats me.
2. I cleaned up (lit. made) the courtyard and brought water, and still he 

chides me.
3. Thus does he regard, O mother! my co-wife, while he makes out evil 

(against) me.
4. I am not a thief nor a glutton, still he reproaches me falsely.
5. He beats me like seven donkeys, and drags me about as if I were a pig.
6. See, O my neighbours ! how he abuses me for no fault.72 »
7. My stupid husband does not understand what I say, and keeps trying to set 

water on fire.
8. O Ambika! understand that he is blaming me openly.73

(Metre: 6 + d + 4 + 2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2 = 32 instants.)

m fan ht ffajfat i
^Pg cdfl fa did 91 II || 3 H 

hid’d faddi f^--ciId fa d di I

fafa faff gd dhfa dd^T II l!3 II 

vjJlo fad di Mgl'gd fad di I

• effat do fa fan Tmffal II II3 II 
fan 3 fa i

Pfa fa t dd hTgfa || || « ||

The Same
1. I put on a red cloth74 and vent to search for my husband.
2. I searched for him in Gokul I searched for him in Brindaban, and returned 

after seaifhing for him Kasi (Ba laras).

’’-l.il.' makes a donkey mount upon a cow’, a proverbial idiom.
75 Lil. ‘spreading out his garments’.
74Tj'«H$disan irregular long form of dfaor^fa‘a woman's cloth', usually with coloured

border.
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3. I searched for him in the forest, I searched for him in the mountains, but 
nowhere could I find news of my husband.

4. O Ambika! I found my husband even in my house, and I obtained soul- 
entrancing delights.

II II^KII

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 + 2, + 4 + 4 + 3 = 27 instants.)

9>911 9,9 R? V V «lel*l I

dk 99 *11 7cT9R II II3 II
dtfcf cfr erfcpn 4)^c|| 3 HTH I 

+TO frURI tpTR II II x II
31991 fl91 dlPl I

dtW <<RT FHRII 113 II
3lf^T WTC fW fft-f cftfcrg |

9^9'! RPlK II ||tf II

The Same
1. In what fault have I been wrong, beloved, for thine eyes are red?
2. The words of my co-wife pierce me to my liver: my soul is trembling.
3. I put on 1 bordered cloth75 for my husband, and my brother-in-law76 is 

gazing at me.
4. O Ambika Prasad ! when my husband will speak smilingly, I will adorn myself 

with the sixteen graces.

z
II WII3JHVIIV/ ,

(Metre very irregular, founded on 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2 = 32 instants.)

ftH 6} 91 si'ieldi ^srfeTErr 1
dwft 3FT99T cpFTV I ft dWrt || || 3 ||

3PT9T 9STW |

Cft HgH ft ^lWft II II 3 II

75See last song 
76See note 53.
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' 3FR KfWf W WrT Kft I
'»Vn <riR-i '{<fy 'rmh'jii ') mfta) 11 irii

<--itA ^roiicf tWi i 
to t erdf^OT, i

TOt TT^lST etc! TO37 ^iWlT II IIII 
?Tt?7 ^TTT $ fti’&zft TT vU’fel |

TO? <i^i ra A ’iWft ii ii <t ii 
wt -hn offo efra ckfam i

vhft TOt ifTcT MdH'clJ Tf II II $ II
2HI (J, <H I3] I d I d c© f^l sfl^)c|l I

TO TOT 3IKt ^3T I A ^Wft II ||19 II
»

The Same
1. Morning dawned and the cuckoo sings; up rises the nut-brown maid and 

sweeps the courtyard. (O fair one!)
2. In the sweeping her broom broke, and for the broom great sorrow was there 

(in her heart). (O fair one!)
3. Her mother-in-law went about77 the courtyard and abused her,78 “You 

daughter-in-law, wife of my son,79 you eater of your father, eater of your brother.” 
(O fair one!)

4. For the sake of the broom she became mournful (O fair one!) (and cried) 
“O wayfarer on the way! Thou art my brother: carry' news of me (to my elder 
brother).” (O fair one!)

5. Your brother I nor recognize nor know: how shall I tell him and explain.” 
(O fair one!)

6. “My brother has long, long hair, as if he were a Mughal or a Pathan. (O fair 
one!)

7. Before him comes a carrier of a load of brooms, behind whom comes my 
elder brother.” (O fair one!)

I conclude with a few songs of miscellaneous character:

poetical fortftft = Hindi TJ? TO
7KTIT^r TOcT is the ordinary phrase for ‘to abuse’. It literally ‘to throw abuse’. 
7”^tl£ and «tel?l both mean ‘a son’s wife’.
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II II 'H*JSId-ft II

(Metre: G+ 4 + 4 +2, + 4 + 4 + 4 = 28 instants.)

RTft Rh V fw toy HR vTddfei I 
dlR Rh H^eff v!<4 Rd ^ || ||3 ||

«4 cTT I clTf% |
W+f fcd xfR t II IP II

4Rdi fW <pr fn i 
cH? uft? dRJdR V II IN II

t i

clgJMHH FHR i? II || X II
RpTT +FT Vfaf, HrT +FT I 
FW +ft '(Ris? uhr i? ii ii y ii 
xTR vRFT Rd 'Slfd^TF vjd^^ I 
Rw Rebel elRiJId 1? II IN il 

aiRbhl 4N>dl Midi £R> tftVFl I
vFl <?R | || IN II

A Song of Consolation
1. My husband, on the day when my daughter was born I became sad.
2. Had it be*en a son, he would have served you (in your old age;, but a 

daughter is but a four-days’ guest.
3. When, love, you will give her in marriage,80 she will go to live in her father- 

in-law’s house.
4. This our daughter they will call81 ‘the bride’ in her husband’s house, but a 

guest in ours.
5. She will enioy life and sit ",;th her husband: with him she will sing songs.82
6. Four men will toge'her lift her litter, and the wedding party will follow her.
7. Ainbika saith, “O mother! have patience: this is the way of the world.”

K" vffb'TT or did I mHTdR refers to a marriage custom in w heli the daughter at the time 
of her i larriage is made to sit on her father’s thigh wh le he gives her hand to-her 
husband.

Klgf?^ is the name given to the bride by the women o her husband’s house.
M-EfHR is a festival.song, such as is sung at the holi. R V+fR is used idiomatically 

to mean living happily.
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Il II HvFT II

(Metre: 0 + 4 + 4 + 2,+ 4 + 4 + 4 = 28 instants.)
(Refrain'. 4 + 4 + 4 = 12 instants.)

Refrai: yth ’fl $ HT? I
’fTS TFT xftg |

<fP^3TT ft^Tcfr Ho vfl< || || 3 II 
HTHH Thft nfa t I
wfe || IR II

Tff ■’jjTT I
VJTT# II in II

wft HfHT I 
tan 3PR uTT^ II IIV ||

11
w ii ii << ii

HTH R 'W ffRRJ t
ppur 3 x^eft Ho <rrr# ii ir ii

A Hymn
Refrain—O brother ! drink the nectar of Ram.

1. Everyone drinketh sweet t lings, but that which is bitter no one drinketh.
2. As a sick man drinketh the bitter juice of the nim-tree, so closing thine eyes 

(at its astringency) dost thou di ink it.
3. From hearing (its virtues c immon men) turn deaf, and those who drink it 

die.
•I. ()nlv the hob- and di.scree can di ink it; and when they do, they become 

immortal.
5. (Saints like) Dorab, Pah’k-d, drink it; yes, Mirabai hath tasted it.
6. If Kabir Das drink more oi it, he shall have to leave this world.
Note—I'his hymn contains ma iy Hindi expressions. Eterg is Braj forTft3ET; 3RV is 

Kanauji for 3TR, ‘and’.
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ii 30 «i :

drTFfW # a four uM $ 3 VRTTT uft trhtt

(T^f Mta)

(Metre: 6 + 6, + 6 + 4 = 22 ins, ants.)

qT-U £FCT JIcHftu’e | TOTT TfSIUU | 

vlH’ft ^7 tT| I HFTft Ad 14 II II 3 II 

’JTU ffq TjcjTR I HT3 f^H uni I

TSal q,<4 | u1h4| II I 3 II
UTUT f<A WH FlU Wft 3 VTif I 

FUjTT HU FW flcT I f^STT PVH HT< J| || 3 || 

qu 3ft qu ftAT7 | qu HUR HT? II

Adiq | UHT< II II II
tROTT Pl cl TJuRf WTo | 3tP*|cfrI HUI? I

R4 H A'F 7? I 7M 7% HI< || || ^ ||

/I song praising Government for doing axuay xuith the Persian and. 
substituting the Nagari character.

1. Thanks be to the Government, which bestoweth happiness on its subjects. 
It hath put away the Persian83 character and introduced Nagari.

2. Bhuvan Deb'1 went to the Lord, and called out, saying, “Remove the sorrows 
of your subjects by removing Persian.”

3. "In the Persian chara< lets, O king, many forgeries take place. Joy will be in 
the heart of your subjects if they obtain their own national knowledge.”

4. Thanks to the wisdom, thanks to the discernment: thanks, O brother, to the 
counsel which has done justice in Hind by introducing I Iindui.85

5. O people! Always sing the glory (of Government), while Ambika prayeth 
that the reign of the mother (Victoria) may stand while the sun and moon 
endure.

H:’means the language and character of thejabansor Mussalmans. It is the ordinary 
Hindu name for Urdu, or even for Hindi as distinct from Bihari.

MI.e., Babu Bhu Dev Mukharjya, C.I.E., Inspector of Schools.
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II ^11

(Metre’. 6 + 4 + 4 - 2, + 6 + 4 + 4 + 2 = 32 instants.) 
(Refrain: 6 + 4+ 2,+ 6 + 4 + 2 = 24 instants.) 

Refrain: f/n T§n +h<M'FI I $ nr H'iGRii II

nnft uft 7^ tg 47^ I 

qfe Tp= TO +TO II II ? II

ot tfrsft f^cT W TOK 3TBf |

TOFfa TOT te TtiPT-TO II 117 II

to 3 totR 3W nff i

3W7 fofl9o TOIKf^TT || 11} || *

TO TO?) TT775TT f^dTOft |
3tfcro T-iwi Tin fWtfki ii ir ii

The Same
Ref rain—The Sarkar gave the order, '() men, learn Nagari.'

1. Pm away the Persian character from your heart, read and do pious action
(at the same time) pleasing to God. (^TTUf^Tl).
c^ 2.,^Take,your,books, and qow read,them continually, but sell your Persian ones
to the spice-seller. '

3 Until Nagari is thoroughly understood by you, write the Kaithi character in 
kachahri.

4. Thanks be to the counsellor, the friend of the subjects, while Ambika prays 
'May Victoria regin.’

II 33 II

II T^f VPTII

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 +2, + 4 + 4 + 3 = 27 instants.)

nf^TT W nWt 3foT i 

TO T? TOfa W7 II Kt 7TH II in II

dftd '17 P-4 HKTK4T 

TO ^3ff3n 3 <5T3 II El 7H II 117 il

“TJcTet «tl^ fT TOTO 7fl3) I 

KH kW) ftTOK 11” Kt 71H II |R ||
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“r bh Rrk xrkfT r i 
Rfr 3H 11” St 7R I IX II

“Rfl HRk TlR £ xJRoft I 
W dkff TRRT f^qi? II” Ft 7R II II'z II

“drf^ q Tflk TkT Wfa R xT^r I 
Rife kd cbWill f^H 11” Ft 7R II II II

“Rfl? V Ttk ^kT RdT ^0eTf |
Rkr Tkt qkkt fan? i r Ft vr ii iivs ii

1. Gaut 4 sits upon a stool and watches86 for Siw, saying “When will my hermit7 
come?”

2. Mahadewa came after twelve years88 and stood at the door.
3. “Are you sleeping or awake, O Gauri? I have married another wife.”
4. “I am not, O Mahadewa! a thief, nor gluttonous, nor am I a barren woman.”
5. “Never have I failed in my devotion to you. Wherefore hast thou married 

another wife?”
6. “O Gauri, thou art not a thief nor a glutton, nor art thou a barren woman.”89
7. “Ne’er didst thou fail in thy devotion, but it was my fate that made the 

second marriage.”
The following is a Bihar: version of the well-known nursery song ‘ hili milipaniya
, i r, r <j •»» -it ,pi/rciA/i a i v U«. v c c un<> mtny Utv y.■ ■ ' ■

1133 II

(Metre: 6 + 4 + 4 + 2,+ 8 + 4+ 4 + 2 = 34 instants.)

rr?i krkRfT qfaFifki i vr i 
Mel ujlei. vlPN qf-tR 45 I FI W II IP) i,

Tjfc +TC TPRT trkeRT I k YR I
Rk t R^R WlT RWt? I Ft RH || !l? II 

ReTf Hk RR+t 3F?kR I & VR I
PR t R RR ?klR Tk cRRT I Ft VR I mil

H(’See note 59.
H7Siw was accustomed to devote himself to most arduous penances. 
*K6j7?o is oblique ofRdF, ‘twelve’, a form which should be noted.
K” Li /without () proge ny.
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1. The husband’s sister and her sister-in-law, both carrying water-jars on their 
heads, went together to fetch water from the tank.

2. The water is only up to o ir ankles, even the jar cannot sink in it: how am I 
to fill it? My delicate arms are weary.90

3. I Filled the pots and laid hem on the bank. Who is the amorous lover who 
casts an evil glance upon then (so as to break them)?

; II 3* II

ll cgcR fcre Tftcfll

(Metre irregular.)

eJTS eRcR ^elcfl Rlcb^cfT | 
wrf ii ii 3 ii

^ft cf I
7^,Terr ^rr ii ii? ii

TTcR $ TRTHfl Wl W el I
7TT || ||3 ||

The Song of Kuar Singh

1. 'kite Habit (Kuar Singh) is hunting in the forest, and the hinds of the forest 
are weeping.

2. The Babu’s first battle was at Hetampur, and the Raja gave him no 
assistance.91

3. He thought not at all of his seventeen hundred and eighty-seven villages, 
and allowed his fortress to be plundered (by the English).

""Lit. ‘elastic’: hence, ‘bent backwards and forwards’: hence, weary’.
"'I.e., in the mutiny the Raja of Dumraon refused to help him. Loftis literally‘a hunter’:

hence,‘a fighting-man’. . *
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